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March 6th. Further details a&-to the I F»^|Pp*D^YD 
works of art the German Emperor is | LI'll L.I\v/IY 

to donate to the university- are to he A IVipx G jLI DilpCC 
made public at that time Ml NIL/ L/Gf l\La33

' It is also stated that the names of 
Prince Henry and Emperor William 
are to be added to the list of honor
ary members of the New York Yacht 
Club, which already includes those of 
King Edward and the Grand Duke 
Alexis. » .

been passed limiting the number of 
hours pet day per man It was felt 
that no good man would care to work 
more than ten hours a day, but that 
to pass hard and fast rules on the 
subject might embarrass the contract
ors who happened to have a rush job 

The entrance fee is S3 and thç dues 
It is hoped and he-

BOERS MAY 
SURRENDER

ter passed tihe committee stage in the 
legislature yesterday, giving to Mc
Kenzie <fc Mann the privilege to con
struct electric railways and develop 
power in any part of Manitoba with 
tfie consent only of the interested 
municipalities

FEET» : -*1#!®
■51

IN TROUGH■

$1 per month, 
lieved that a strong organization wiH 
result with as much benefit to the

Celebrate 21st Marriage 
Anniversary

Regardless of Banish
ment Proclamation.

y to Monopolize 
ling Province.

They Will Fight
■

Special to the Daily Nugget,
Athens, Feb. 28—M To palis has 

resigned the pffioe of minister of jus
tice to fight a duel with Colonel 
Koumoundouro& The quarrel was 
the outcome of proceedings against a 
deputy charged with inciting murder

contractors as to the men.
-------- r-

Eitgtish Smallpox
Special to the Daily Nugget

New York, Feb-38 —Beginning with 
rsday “alt1 •American bwmd - vessels — 
.English porte infected wit* «nnU-po* 
must have officers, seamen, firemen

o., Took Wheels Out
sps-rarto-TiETatiiy Nugget.

Baltimore. * Feb 2K -One irW 

most remarkable-operations Jtaown to 
surgery was performed yesterday at 
the St, John's hospital. Rev. W. A 
Stark, the pastor of the German 
Methodist Episcopal Church, of 
Broadway, New York, was brought 
here suffering from excessive neural
gia. His "brain was lifted entirely 
from Its bed, certain nerves that- 
caused the neuralgia were amputated, 
and it is Considered to he southing 
of a wonder that the patient is now 
recovering rapidly

■ ■**,

With State Dinner at ScKloss— 

Chancellor. Cabinet and 

Yankee Singer Present.

Milner and Kitchener Empowered 

to Makè Terms on Modified 

Conditions.

i Rigid' Exclusion of All 

gslt and American In* - 

justriil Enterprises. Sensible Request
Special to the Daily Nugget 

Halifax, Feb. 28.—The Board of 
Trade has adopted a resolution de
claring that the présent is an oppor
tune time for Great Britain to grant 
to the colonies preferential trade.

and immigrants vaccinated 
United States consular officers are 
'instituting a rig id; .system of mspec- 

Berlin Feb. 28—The Emperor /..nd fron ,„.ih here and on the other side
If the epidemic increases they may 
suggest even more stringent ntea-s- 
tteeer —— —l----------;----------— - •

The
lias Mary La mix 
een paying his 
Iterward shot h

Hpe.*i«t ca the Daily NuggoiSpecial to the Daily Nugget.
London, Feb. 28. — Chamberlain 

stated in the House ol Commons yes
terday that the proclamation provid
ing for the banishment of Boer lead
ers does not preclude Generals Milner 
and Kitchener from accepting the 
surrender of Boer leaders on modified 
terms as Kitchener, on his own au
thority, has already dene

La W the Daily Nugget
EL yet 28.—The Pekin cor- 

M the London Times says 
Eg fierai an agreement bo ac- 

SbfBtung province is on' the 
EZggomation The agreement

Empress of Germany last- evening cel
ebrated the 2l6t anniversary of their 
marriage-by-a dinner at Schtnss The 
Imperial Chancellor and members of 

the cabinet were present. As a cotÿ- 
pliment to the United States Arthur 
Yanwyke Of Milwaukee, was present 
and sang several American songs.

to Be Hanged
(ally N ugget., |
Feb. 27,-Amoe 

; amsteW fit a
■der of Prof Wti

of Pennuytni 
ts . hanged totil

New Membeti
Itaily Nugget.
hb. 27 -The re 
Dduced in the 
«y by a re-dii 
give Ontario font

Foul Play
■Daily Nugget
Feb. 28 —Foul play is

Date is Fixed
Special to the Daily Nugget.titiyaa large portion of the 

gjffjoth British and Ameft-j Wtmripeg, Fob 28 —- The date for 

llÜBlï enterprises - ■ the referendum of the prohibition act
has been postponed to April 2nd. The 
legislature prorogues on tomorrow

Special to the
Peterboro, 

suspected in the case of David Valen
tine, who was found dead in the snow

Job Printing at Nugget office. on February 8th- aw«| Square Meal
Nugget.

Ilte feb. 28. — The Canadian
Telephone Experiments

Special to the Daily Xurgct 
Chicago, Feb 28 —The officers of 

the Illinois Central Railway experi
mented last night with a telephone 
designed to supplant the telegraph in
struments in the transaction of rail
road business The test was between 
Chicago and Kankakee, over 66 miles 
of what is known as the worst line 
along the road. The telephoning was 
done over the ordinary wires and

First Annual Meeting
Special to the Daily Nugget.

London, Feb. 28 —The first annual 
meeting of the trustees of Carnegie’s 
beiquest of ten million dollars to 
Scottish universities, was held in 
London yesterday Reports showed 
that out of 6,000 applicants, 2,441 
students were assisted at a cost of 
£22,451 during the winter of 1901-2. 
The trustees had ample proof that the 
payment of fees had been to the 
greatest advantage of impecunious 
but deserving students

RIOTOUS SHE LIKES
THE YUKON

C. P R. CO.
EXPANDS

Tfcotiation held its annual 
Premier Laurier STUDENTSyesterday

IHto 1>mpleman were present

111*--------- :-------------
tiirequited Love *

pkl'to lie Daily Nugget.
|hms, N, ¥., Feb. 28.—James 
peel Watertown, shot Mrs. De 
ÜÉ-bere tot night. It was » case 
WmM affection The-'woman

ia to Canada Go to Extremes at Mos
cow University.

Mrs. Mitchell Relates 
Her Experience.

Capital Stock Increased 
by $20,000,000

Daily Nugget,
27.-The Chi 

L-ooiiuuendedto 
collision treaty,
: of five hundred 
aty can be secun

without interrupting telegraph mess- 
The tests lasted an hour andte t ages

are declared satisfactory despite t#ie 
bad weather.

. From the Philippines
ji*U tie Daily Nupget
Miagton. Feb 28. — General
iMrito has returned from the

«Barricade Themselves in University 

and Hang Out Red Flags 

Many Arrests.

Cuban Affairs
Special to the Daily Nugget

New York, Feb. 28. —
Palma of Cuba has arrived for the 
purpose of consulting resident Cub
ans regarding affairs of the island

At Her Old Home in Minnesota 

Did Not Believe Murderer 

O'Brien Was Guilty.

Dolish Girl
Daily Nugget ,

Ils, Feb 2?-Misa 
i, committed suici* 
1 by the waters of

Which Will Be Expended in the 

General Improvement of Its 

^ Many Lines.

Killing Them OffPresident
Special to the Daily Nugget

London, Feb. 28.—Secretary of War 
Broderick announced to the House of 
Commons today that during the past 
two days the British arms in Africa 
had killed or captured six hundred 
Boers, and had taken 2,<Mi0 horses 
and 28,000 head of cattle Gen De 
Wet’s son and his secretary are 
among the prisoners

IF Special to the Daily Nugget
St. Petersburg, Feb 28.—The offici

al account of the disturbances on 
Feb. 24 at Moscow University says 
four hundred students armed with 
bludgeons, iron bars and revolvers, 
wrecked the interior of the university, 
barricade themselves within and hung 
out red flags from the windows Po
lice and troops forced an " entrance 
and arrested the ringleaders. A de
cree from the minister of public, in
struction has been gazetted ordering 
the expulsion from the university and 
high schools of all students arrested 
in connection with rioting

Blanket Charter
Iff# tie Daily Nugget.
ÜÉK. Feb. 28 — A blanket char-

Mrs Margaret J, Mitchell, mother 
ol Mrs George B. Smith, returned 
home several days ’ago from a so
journ of several years in the Yukon 
country of Alaska.

"I rode four hundred mi lee m * 
bob-sled, to which was attached four 
stage horses," said Mrs. Mitchell to 
a Times reporter, when aetoed about 
her trip, “and the trip wan over the 
very roughest ice 1 have ever experi
enced This rough time wax to White 
horse From there it was 100 mi lee 
over the summit and down Vo Skua- 
wav . and from there by boat a journ
ey of six days of rain and fog and 
rough weather " Mr». MiteheU he» 
all confidence in the Dawson district 
and says that the country is only in 
its infancy, os the people there have 
just begun to develop quarte. Two 
quartz mills have tara pat ra opera
tion, ope of which belongs to the 
lodue Company. Mrs- Mitchell also 
claims that Dawson has the best law 
and order, in fact everything needed, 
with the exception of railroad* 
street cars and "gambling The 
police are kind but firm.
.Speaking nl MM O’Brian trial, 

which resulted 5 hi# conviction and 
hanging, Mrs Mitchell said that die 
beard all the evidence. but It failed 
to prove to her that the man was 
guilty.
murder trial before, and do not be
lieve in capital punishment," 
plained the speaker, "and 1 suppose 
that ma^ee a differ*** Those who 
handled the coat most certainly 
wished to da in*!*» to all comer» 
ed ”—Saint Cloud, Minnesota Tti

Special to the Daily Nugget.

Montreal, Fob,, 28 —A special meet
ing of the shareholders of the Canadi- 

l an Pacific Railway Company was held

Princess Arrested
Special to the Daily Nugget 

London, Féb. 28. — Princess ttad- 
ziwill has been arrested at Cape 
Town for forging Cecil Rhodes' name 
to promissory notes

igar Election
• Daily Nugget. 3gg 
’eh. 27 —Tombs, «
late in the 

says the el
| yesterday, when the resolution to ih- 

4. crease the capital stock $20,000,000 
was passed, the increased capital to 
be used for increased rolling stock, 
improvement of its lines, the con- 

! * struct ion of. steamships and the erec- 
•* tton of mammoth car shops, the lat- 

rtwr it Montreal....

Caduc
mi

Assay Office i i Storms in Ohio
Special to the Daily Nugget

Springfield, Ohio, Feb. 28 - Thé 
most violent gale experienced in years 
is prevalent throughout northern 
Ohio today -*

it’s facilities for taw 
s job work cannot W 
ide of Son Francisco

A La Cleveland
Special to the Daily Nugget

Washington,
Roosevelt will spend two weeks fish
ing in the Allegjbaniea e&rly in April.

_____ m*

j* prepared to Assay all 4* 
kinds 0! Bock. We bave * ! 
the finest equipped assaying " j 
ÿ*t>t i« the Yukon Territory • • 
N gunrantee all work. j. 
pf Quart! Mill will soon " 
■ ia operation and we will • • 
Wait possible to develop I! 
■«lues of any free mill- ' '

PresidentFeb. 28.

Will Offer CARPENTERS
ORGANIZE

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeteteeee PRINCE AND 
PRESIDENTV© l Northern Re-Opened! •

---- Quick lunch, 11 a. in. e
to 2 p. m. 75c.

Dinner, a la carte,
5 to 8 p. m.

WE NEVER CLOSE J

Bear Against Turkeys
! Cafe ■Special to the Daily Nugget 

Constantinbple, Feb 28 —The resi
dent Russian ambassador has . made 
vigorous representations to the Porte 
concerning the belligerent, situation 
now existing in the neighborhood of 
Ipek Albania, where a great tnbal 
tight occurred un the 23rd _ i_nst In 
this two Turkish soldiers were killed 
and the whole place’ became one of 
disordAly not. The Russian ambas
sador points . out to the Porte the 
necessity of immediate action, as be 
will hold the government responsible 
for the safety of the Christians of 

Albania.

« \

it • •an And Form Union For 
Protection.

THE DAWSON CLUB Are Having a Regular 
Skylark.

• •■ **** E. W. PAYNE, Prop.if

due Co.!! Membership fee f6.00 per month, rb>hich 
entities member to a U-00 commutation 
ticket for billiards, pool or bottling.%

i-H-H-H-W-H- 1st. Aveaue. Over Monte Carlo.
Nearly Fifty Members Enrolled- 

Officers Chosen- Wage 
Rate is Fixed.

Henry is Making Very Favorable 

Impression on All 

Americans.

bird Avenue 
and Prince** f

"I had never attended a

very’s Grocery
#

Another trad* onion has been or
ganized in the city This is the car
penters. who have already enrolled in 
their new organization nearly fifty 
members, which must mean nearly ail

REOPENCD Hpetin.1 to the Daily Nugget 
Washington. Feb. 28 —Prince Henry 

and his party, accompanied _ by the
delegates appointed by President 
Roosevelt, left Washington this morn
ing in a deluge of ram for Annapolis 
Last evening the royal party dined 
with President and Mrs. Roosevelt at 
the White House, and one ol the most 
distinguished parlies of the Prince's 
visit was gathered about the board. 
Ambassador Von Holies*# mm of the 
party, and among the rest were Gen
eral Von Plessen, Miss Roosevelt, 
Miss—I’arry, and Senator and Mrs 
Lodge

Y et ter,day the Prinpe paid a formal 
visit to the grave of George Washing
ton at Mount Vernon and lunched in
formally with the Senate Committee 
of Naval Affairs m its room at «he 
capitol.

Harvard has decided to offer an

knn'mmilVx HOLBORN CAFE
Byouyjgjun ! " - -----------

*k«w. Kle*muly Knruluhed • 
s*»!* Bit Atuehrd.

PWtBBT. Near Second Ave. •

•••••••»»••»•••••• ngyr AVENUE,

Americans in Russia
Special to the Daily Nugget 

Moscow, Feb 28.—Among several 
colossal schemes that the Americans 
are endeavoring to push in Russia is 
one lor the reorganizing and c om- 
plete control of the transportation 
traffic of the Volges river They have 
large capital and the chances are 'hat 
they wil^ gam sufficient local in 
fluent* to carry out their plans

i Wheel ft
un*. Stoel Tray.

ittlngs, Etc.

■/M
Ï Hu .loos* Lunch 11 JO a. m to 3:30 p. m.

Dinner 4:30 to V:0O p. m. 
-----OPEN ALL NltiMT

is No Rale CetUag
the woodworkef» in the city except 
the jack-leg and hedge carpenters Denver, Feh 38 —The Trnns-Mie 
who, it is presmiwd. will have ti» un isouyr tommitti* of the Western f‘*v 
dergo a technical examination bHore j „c|ta AewtlaUoe ^ ^ m

oration has te*. effected j 18 “«« the pa* -te*. S..
not to oppose the contractor» bet m j adopted an 4 mend me» i to aholito 
thorough harmony with them To j rate tciUing "" 

the meeting at which the organua 
lion was effected the conttactor* re- 
on ted an invitation and were repre 
srrited Moses McGregor has team Toronto, Feb 18 —Within the nest 
elected the president, Mr Brass vnre 
[1 resident, and Mr Patterson secre
tary A constitution and bylaws has 
been adopted and a committee ia now 
out «archmg tor permanent quar
ters. The next mmePiig will be held

*

Next J. P. McLennan'»

OR C
EVER I

Sunset Range For home 
comfort.

Organized LeberHotel RangeThe famous 
double oven

Specially adapted for restaurants and 
hotel use.

TStKPHON Z to xbm Iwly
Woman Suicidto

Special to U* Daily Nugget
Halifax, Feb. 28. — Mrs Jessie 

Fraser, secretary of the local branch 
of the W.C T U . suicided today by 
jumping mto the Salmon river in
ures caused despondenc y

three tiw ithe all the labor organ i/a- 
ii.»ri* ol Toronto will 
one central body 
Oxaivond «hilled

"tWtl»'
»tg manyTATO '2s Per cent, discount-

t On Air-Tight Heaters of All Kinds. next Wednesday evening, and it is be-V. Seventy KHIed - MU .to ti* Doily Nugget*WHlieved the call will be to meet in the 
Special to tile him . tesn permanent quarters selected - :

TMInrtde, Col.. Feb 2S."‘ — Severnv The wage rate is..- ftxed at $1 per
, miners are believed to have been krll- hour, and while the idea of the union

honorary degree to Prince Henry, aid^ eg by a snow slide Which wrecked a , ta to see that as many men an pos-
he is to he present to receive it on ; shall house near here today 1 sible are1'employed no rtitos hare yet

TwimIii Wwb Ml iflMiaste. •f the bank swiodler at wtxk 1» ; ti.,»
tity W. ftodtmaa, abas Ftaekry. 
alia* 1 analog, a well-haown «nyuKlrr,... 
D under arrest.

■Lennan, McFeely & Co.» Ltd. -• ■
j
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the sergeant, is only atout 150 miles, j to appreciate, but when Jd* w 
and there is no doubt tut that the (tan did a lew simple ‘sfiehi „ t 

■ line will be all strung on poles and tricks tWi_ mouths gaped"^ 
in operation from Valdes to ’Cagle wonder The trapeze ^ 
very early in the spring. was also a source of

' ’ ment, and when Mason made
to and from the baft the» .

vripaV, VAim-mm*
..  W\V. V>NNXNSSSN>VVy^-v————  

8 Strollers Column. $
Ml-—~—-—!

The Yukon Territory hat as much

The Klondike Nugget to fear from its own impetuous 
friends as from its worst enemies 

Had it not been for the insane ac
tions of some-V>f .the former, the Ot*

g U -“Jï fSLSg -•£•» -
SrnSr~P«-^w^;.....—- 36 funds and otherwise well pipped for ^ t<) ^ to Ottawa. The ™ ™ that I would make a

Yearly, fn ........................................<-■■*** «g the accomplishment of the object 'or was to be determined by . ' , t m x surely would like to go
• oo which they wer, appointed As a mat- 20 men those voted fM heing^ sre wouM Hke to ̂  advise

Perad,°ann^ Ü— ~ •‘-v- » % ter of fact, however, the whole thing Bomltiatlon the name first -\nother chance I WJ» m*
8,ng,e COPi" ...................................... is in a demoralised condition - the ^ ^ and a 3* was t»Wh. something j*>rks

delegates, with possibly one exception Thc nian whose name was placed in al sahx* keepe^ i6ferest, m theft
lied with funds, and the nomination, being desirous of ma g , would bring

matter of course is losing the trip to *££ ^e to the house Now, dear Stxol-

himUpuThï usual- 1er. think before you tell me

ly very acute sense of modesty in his 
earnest work which was performed by overcoal pocket with his gloves and
the committee of the mass meeting voted for himself WhefiJ,\e

counted he found he had received 
And then the 

who had

flVditH »*- TjBkSPHOM?
1 DAWSON S PtONEEW

scmi-wrcKLV. , Enjoyed the Show.
‘charitably inclined individual bulged out of their sockets 

meeting à couple of MacKenne river 
Indians on the street a few evenings 
aeo bought them tickets to the 
vaudeville at the Savoy and it is. 
doubtful il a play was ever enjoyed 

than by those two

.s»ueo daily and
U tO ROB M, ALLEN...--------dublUter

SUBSCRIPTION BATHS
Dally

1 ■ Someand wished to’know'if 1 had 
He

' <
All kinds of game at R~,,ta .1 

ket, next Post Office. y«"
fegi Hope 
„ 4^ anyth 

(*. when
ae f

Send a copy of Goetanaat s®_
nir to outside friends 
pictorial history of Klonf-t, 
sale at all' news stands, ft*,.

The NuggeVs stock of jet K 
materials is the best that m, 
to Dawson.

more by anyone
dirty Siwashes seeing for the first 
time in their lives a few of the sights 
o! civilization The singing and jokes 
ot the comedians they did not. seem

the pe*rt
ITihar siHer

S& «<> -
I #àü like < 
Lj te was a
L* **=*< H

E|t,''a»rthini
Ej ,t weuwd 
kL words on 
E* to *»y ’ 
ETj-g on Jui

NUI CE.
When a newspaper . .

-rrr.r«r
THE KLONDIKE NUOOET asks a good 

and in justification 
to its advertisers a 

five times that of any 
between Juneau

offers its advertis-
:

are not supp 
public as a 
interest and already has begun to

If all the
... rvT A m-iSHKB' It* « ■ •

ANGLO-AMERICAN COMMERCIAL COWP
figure for Its space 
thereof guarantees 
paid circulation 
other paper published 
and the North Pole.

what to do'treat the affair as a fake. who decides to make 
thatif To the man

me bis loving wife I wi.lt pretty*, 
lie don’t have to ask his neighbors 
for nails so a» to keep his suspenders 
and pants together anymore Oh, 

Maybe, dear
Stroller, if ybu took another trip up 

would find another

St.adanf Ciftr* and Tobacca. Whole sate aid Retail At Rl|hi Frkes.
F,rc Pnwf Sett» Sold ea tesj Ttm*. BANK BUILDING, King Sfig

<<^«C^<^<;g«i*«i**<i**:*******lC*<‘<l<*'<l**C<‘<‘f<*<*****ll|l

!

were
but one vôte, his own 
fellow looked at the man 
placed him in nomination, but refused 
to vote for him, and the one word 
which is spelled by the initial of the 
name of the nominator, -a water
works superintendent, lingered on the 
lips of the “trun down”, man for a 
second and then slid off with a loud

in the end to nought, the pub-letters

And Small Packages -b* “
Ci ecus by our carriers on tfie.
days Every Tuesday and Friday to
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker. Dominion.

Hold Hun. __ —. —

FRIDAY, FFBRtfARY 28, 1902.

comes
Be-will know where and upon whom 

to plhce the responsibility.
Janehow I envy ..» MUSEMENTS = man

it, lw
!*»i* 1
e* hr was i 
t 1 went to 
war* to llk<i 
-, ant ehy

“Hoonker you 
popular man. 
the trip with you

: The Nugget is authoritatively in
formed that the magnificent sum of

* =THE AUDITORIUM
all this week,

THE NOMINE

and how I would enjojI

eight dollars has been raised and is 
available for the purpose of 

the three Dawson delegates 
Meanwhile, the Tread- 
has not lost a single

I am ever yourf $50 Reward.
We will pay a reward ot $50 for in- 

founaUon that will lead ^ the arrest 
and conviction, of any one stealing 
conies of the Daily or f»emi-Weekl> 
Nugget from business houses or pn- 

MH ■ vate residences, where same have been
left by out carriers.

KLONDIKE! NGUOETn

BLACK-EYKD MAMIE
letter has a sort' of

now 
sending 
to Ottawa

: m
Mamie, your 

cheesy tone and the Stroller is of the 
opinion that the man who gets vou 
will soon tire of Ins job. You aP[»ar 

iiYania about as had-

A hissy !
To place a man in nomination and 

then refuse to vote for trim is meaner
cci.i his

brhvt asgold octopus
of its «many tentacles

than gigging snipes 4 HI
to have the man
ly as the olif hiaid who stole out be
neath a large tree at midnight and + 
with all the fervor of a longing soul ♦ 
praypd : ‘‘Oh, Lorff, «fill Thou, be
pleased to send me a man ! ”

And an owl m Ihe top of the tree •••
Thinking it was in { * — ■ ■* ■ m m

prayer the time-worn | » Mil IMS

:NtW

one:
■

“Do you know,” said one man to 
another while they' were sipping hot

“that

LIFE MOTION PICTURES ^TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS. m mmm Idl W»n-
b r

*****

day or two ago,Scotches a 
this idea of setting the Dawson time 
back 15 minutes is a very good one 

that as it, is just at

Arthur Brunet, nephew of Jacques 
Unmet, member of the house of .cçgt- 

from Montreal, has been arrest- • •••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••*'
Week Commenciag InMu|^ * *"

-------------------- -=- ■ » t
ui miht

m tgr the ^
the present time wc have fully 7 
hours daylight in the 
against a scant 5 hotîrs m the fore- 

I really think the idea is——"
‘‘All dod'drotted .foolishness to— 
The men sat their glasses down and 

from whom had come

reasonmens
,d for at tempted bribery or a witness 
before a court of justice. He was re
cently in trouble of a similar nature 
in connection with election matters 

The Montreal lacrosse team has ac
cepted a challenge from the Winnipeg 

play for the Min to ctjp,

said “Hoo-Hoo ” 
answer to her 
female replied ;

“Anybody, Lord,
soon V’, , _

You surely mistook some laundry- | , _ ■ t M
man for Bittner when \ou saiti he had 1 • Fj ■ » M I 1 m#

the position of load mg j * ■■ WS E B W

Perhaps i • fl W W ■
superannuated j **»######••••••••••••••••••••••*******

t afternoonCi Nst C. Oeedwki'»
I'ARCK 
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turned to see 
such forcible interruption of their so
cial talk, and there on a pile of wood 
behind the stove sat the sourest of 
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Rev. Dr Lang, pastor of the Pres- 
abyterian church at Duzidas. died in a 
Toronto hospital yesterday after 
dergoing an unsuccessful surgical -Op
eration. He- was 70 years old.

J. A Filmore, a well-known rait-
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PKfflC , aad: titinroad man, died of pneumonia at 8an 
Francisco yesterday.

William Mathews, a Hamilton and 
Jay ton railway fireman, 
ng entered the Bank ol Plato, over- 
icwered and locked liie cashier in a 
back room, took S1500 from the safe 
;nd caught thé freight trair for Glen- 
oe, Minn He was arrested and con 
essed his crime

may seem, there
of men whose

are
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more
“Ask him to have a drink,”

the knight of the pleated coat, “be is , i *
really very interesting.” Tjic recent suggestion by the Stool- J i

“Wont you join us ?” asked the 1er' that a “He Never Cares to Wan- ♦ 
the man who.had favored setting the der” club lie organized struck a te-IT pa. _ X I

time back 15, minutes..- spons.ve chord in the breast of many , ♦ LOfinPr KlVCf 3110 LOOK S 1
“Not in sich stops as yer drinkin’, an old-timer, even one or two of the | X v: l l x _____________ _

, but I’ll take some stark naked delegates selected to go to Ottawa j ♦
licker j having almost concluded to join the j X

After the old man had closed his chtb and remain at home 
allowed the red stuff to * * *
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Yakutat,i^orca, valdez, homer.

Steamer Newport

they ate 
they can lay
strengthening their position —

the fact that there is

All the money but: not- T0 was restored
Miss Stone will not return to the 

Jnited States for several weeks'. Her 
vged mother lives at Chelsea, Mass.

A Berlin dispiatch denies that Prince 
lenry will visit Canada before res
uming to Germany.
Is'adore Turcotte, a Montreal voter- 

nary , threw a lighted lamp at iris 
vile and then killed himself with cai- 
lolic acid The woman was severely 
mined.

The street railway union at King- 
ton, Ont., has disbanded.
Prirce Henry visited the tomb ot 

ieorge Washington at Mount Vernon 
esterday, dining at the White House 
n the "vening.
Germany is much pleased at the re- 

eption accorded Print* Henry in flit 
Jnited states. ..................................
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yesterdav from Eagle Mw time <41 
service is ùp tut March 2. and the i ÎP 

commandant gave him -a lew {■ 
days grace, a* he has tieen at Fag le B 
since 189» He says Eagle is dead, H 

with not a single land or mining ■ 
boom m sight just at present, which : ■ 
must be very had lor Eagle, and that I 
alUuingh be ha, 1*» n ihere .so tong be I 
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the officers talk over it each night a» i 
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cept until the pressure of opinion he- 
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My Dear Stroller :— WiPUGET SOUND AGENT 

M. P. BENTON, 103 Ptsiieer Btweee,
y *********************
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awful cri^lHow could you he so
“That the map oi my fate

hand was no» 
Why dear

P *«•''SEA'•V:
and say
rxplauted why my 
sought in matrimony ?”

= , Stroller, it was not the hand, it was 
§ j my loving heart 1 wished to give to 

some dear creature of a fellow Say.
real tag heart and 
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known when the right of rei resent a- < 
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called for every man who think» him- *

* I >1; nation
These are facts which some of out mStroller I got a 
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souwoue would elope with me.lW 
vou. dear Stroller, wen me * taw l 
was sweet sixteen J'pu •“»•! wouM 
not s-it home every night, stirring flap- 
lack dough by candle lifht-«nd think 
of all good things yffii ha*' missed 
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had not been tor Michael himself," the 

bitter murmur? against Mr Bar stow 
would have broken out into open re
bellion ; but the old man’s perfect 
loyalty held the most reckless in 
check.

Derrick wert to see him nearly ev-

oept the love that was in Christ." - 
.And that was all.,
Charles Derrick and Ruth Barstuw 

were married two years last spring. 
People tell them that they <ork too j-- 
hard ; buC they reap much love,- and \ 
their life is worth while,

John Barstow has never yet been 
knighted. Probably he never will be, 
iot Tie is hot as rich as he w as, aud 
his life, though active, is quiet and 
ubassuming. But he is far better 
loved by his workpeople, and ail who 
know him writ, than any other em
ployer of labor for many leagues 
around —Methodist Magazine,

"When I began business," said the 
plutocrat, wearily, "I made a vow 
that whenever I had earned an even 
million 1 would quit. "

"Why, you've denv that, many 
times over,, long ago," ‘ .ud the other 
man, "yet you afe still" accumulat
ing." V*'

“That's the curse of it Whenever 1 '
think I’ve made the even million 1 
find on figuring it up it's-either a 
little more or a little less, and I've 
got to renew the struggle."

And he sighed hearth —Chicago 
Tribune.

Mrs. Martere—I must say, Jane 
that I am not alt-ogjether pleased with 
your cooking. i

The Cook—It isn’t to be expected 
you should be at first, ma'am ; but _ 
you’ll get educated up to It in time. 
—Boston Transcript

Cmf mkbatl fiopt
rest of that day

She also sat .down with him when, 
late in the evening, hé began to write 
a new sermon, for at first he found 
himself rather frequently consulting 
her. But as he went on the text took 
hold of him and he forgot even Ruth.
That sermon required a good deal of 

labor, and it- was not ready for next

as -*he light of life to him ; and yet 
her sad beautiful eyes seemed to 
meet his with one continual message 
in them, and he knew that her love 
was Tor no coward, though he turned 
coward for her sake. Then the door

■ l

Ui Mr.» Derrick," said her bright face. Ah, she hasn’t taken 
^quietly; “but you after him, - Mr. Derrick ! She’s taken 

knew how it after her dead mother. And* thére’s

opened, and iu another moment he 
had. been admitted to Mr. Barstow’s 
private study.

“Mr. Barstow," he began, without- 
preamble, “1 have" come to plead for 
Michael Hope. He did not ask me to 
do so—no one asked me. I came of 
my owr accord to beg you to recall 
your dismissal.” /

“On what grounds said Mr. Bur
sting serenely. But his tone was not 
a pleasant tine, nor was the expres
sion of his face.

“On these grounds. He is still an 
able workman, though an old man. 
He tells me that you have never com
plained of any short-coming on his 
part. He Is hale and vigorous, and 
he is a good man, whose very pres
ence is a blessing to the-place. If you 
dismiss him, he wilj be reduced to 
either beggary or the workhouse 
Can’t you possibly think better of it, 
Mr. Barstow ?”

Derrick spoke pleadingly , but there 
was no gleam of sympathy on the 
face of the elder mar

ery day ; but he could rout* in Mich
ael Tittle interest in his .own small 
tragedy The more serious tragedy, 
of John Barstow and his soul, was 

*nd something

■
Hope

[ftiyWn6-'f ■■
when I prayed at the foun- many poor in Milbury ,who forgive

!Lne laying that he might him tor her sake."

of God that was bet- He had /quickened his pace as he 
And I asked ; spoke, to/suit Derrick’s, who had

•t do Sunday. Derrick preached it the Sun
day after next, at Jude Street Chap
el. The text was : “Whosoever doth ' always, before him 
not bear ht. cross, and come after , else troubled him

i

HE I*8»
—- diver or gold.

to sanctify him. Of Üvurse ; consciously begun t<f walk a good 
like telling him downright deal faster.

K" a sinner. And a rich “Yod have met her often, Mr. Der- 

care to hear it said that rick j’ he said ; but he did not look 
"titfytfiing money can’t buy ; at /his companion as he asked the 

1 as if the Master put question.
Mds on my lips, and I wasn’t fe have," replied Derrick, vividly 

**”” for the sake of mailing, as he spoke, his first meet
ing with Ruth Barstow. He had 

1 heard a great deal of her from fefie- 

poor of Milbury before he saw her, 
and she had heard much of him. A 
common passion for humanity breaks 
the ice, like a mutual friend, and 
when the two met at last, by the 
couch of a sick child, one is inclined 
to think that the mischief was half 
done already. Ruth ifras playing snap 
with little Maggie West, and Charles 
Derrick stayed to have a game, wh'ich 

Maggie won. She told Michael Hope, 
who came to see her in the evening 
(for all children loved Michael), that 

Mr Derrick and Miss Barstow played 
“snap” very badly , but she could
not understand Michael’s evident “But—" begaj^ Derrick, 
amusement at their failuJ% ; and her “Michael Hope is dismissed," said 
mother, whom she fressed for a solu- Mi. Barstow', with a peculiar change 
tion of the mystery, only answered, in his voice, that his workmen had 
with a broad smile, that- still tongues learned to [ear. “Is there anything 
made wise heads. In short, the poor else you wished to ask me ?" 
of Milbury had seen the issue of the “No,” said Derrick, rising. "Mr. 
matter, and had made innumerable Barstow, I am personally grateful to 
conjectures, chiefly gloomy ones, as you for The kindness you have shown 
to Mr. Barstow’s probable behavior, me And my gratitude helps me to 
before Charles Derrick had so much say what many people are afraid to 
as asked himself if there was any say, to you, because you are prosper- 
chance for him. But Mr. Barst-ow ous and wealthy. You are playing a 
took to Charles. The wealthy man- losing game. In the course of my 
ufaoturer himself was of coarser fiber, work I can’t but know, what you 
but he recognized that the young man may be unconscious of, that you are 
was, as he said, a gentleman, and he alienating the sympathies of both 
respected gentlemen. He envied your workpeople and your tenants,
Charles the tranquil sincerity of his and now you are sending from " you 
manner, which seemed to be uncon- the noblest fellow in Milbury, the 
scious of the station of those he ad- man who could best serve as a link 
dressed, only of their common human- between you and your subordinates, 
ity ; he envied him, the lovable and Money can never requite you for that 
sympathetic nature which made him loss."
friends everywhere, among rich or Derrick had spoken quietly, but 
poor. It is probable, however, that with intense earnestness, and John 
he never even thought of him as a Barstow had listened to the end. His 
possible claimant for Ruth’s hand — answer was as quiet and as definite : 
the idea would have seemed too ridic- “There is the door, Mr. Derrick,
uloua. And he did not realize how, And Derrick bowed and left him. He
apart from Derrick’s occasional vis- had found the interview, after all, a 

El|lsdn’ti any, Mr Derrick," fe- its to the Hall, the young people more simple matter than he expected,
IBiiti peacefully. "He couldn’t were continually meeting each other and his'white-hot excitement had ir 
fijjjgly Wy i was unflt for the in what they called “the district." y it a curious element of composure.
Hi when I’ve served there fotty "There’s no good in your appealing But that composure was scattered to
pA#d no complaint made. So he to him again, is there ?" said the four winds when, at the first turn
Etk work was too heavy for me, Charles Derrick heavily, after a long of the road, he met Ruth herself.
P1 mint have laid by a bit, and 1 Pall9e. during which his brain had He bared his head and held out his 
PTJstinwnethmg lighter. It seem- conjured up many images of Ruth hand—perhaps for the last time, he
I Vide smooth on the top, Mr. Der- Barstow. thought, with a pang. But it was no
It, almost ai if he were doing me" "Not a bit, sir ! He knows how I easy matter to deceive Ruth’s eyei. "You can’t get behind that,” he 
kintaaa. 1 looked at him, but I leel- well enough. He knows there’s "What is the matter ?" she asked would say firmly, when charged by

•rtly »poke ; 1 Mw he’d made up no anger in my heaxt. against him, in her sweet, track voice—you must Brother Waterhouse with heresies of
is mind. And he knows well enough and Cm afraid that only makes him remember that they had seen a great whose very names he was ignorant.
» never laid by a penny since my ,he harder. It’s a queer thing, is the deal, of each other, and had a right "Yon may keep all your Arminians
* *ed child died Folks have -urg- love of money,- Mr. Derrick ; it seems to friendly familiarity. “You look as and your Universaliste, brother, il
|me to do it, against a rainy day. make a man dead to everything if—as it”—the truth flashed on her— you’ll leave me that text."
T if w*» always some one’s rainy hut the jingle of his money bags ! “you had been talking to my father John Barstow was hot at the ser- -—

I didn’t hate a chance.1 But yet there’s no knowing Some- about- Michael Hope." . vice ; but Ruth was there, and she John.. Barstow looked at bun, un-: «
if bused, then w/nt on in a sad- rimes, just before a thaw, the front, "Row do You know ?’’-asked-—Per--listened With flashing eyeo'l# the ma» comprehending, with only a dumb ter- ) ♦

'twee.; seems to have got, the strongest grip, rick, amazed. she loved spoke out his whole heart. ror m his face In a few iuia<i*«s j *
5».tight down Sorry about it, and its like that often, I fancy, with "From your lace," answered Ruth. The sermon did not offend the congre- *hey were at Michael’s side He ..ad *
tfeek. It „was to his father I human beings. And there’s many “Oh, 1 can’t tell you how grieved 1 Ration, as Derrick hgd half expected been carried into one of the nearest *.
lifer help when I was left alone waiting for him, and striving for him I am about it. Mr. Derrick, do believe | it would rattier, if seemed to touch, cottages, and laid on the bed ; but j * Dawson s leading Motel >
jSsartd, and it seemed lor a 1,1 earth and heaven,” concluded Mt-j that it isn't my father’s real self that even in the idle- and selfish and lux- he was conscious, though the injury ; *
Butt I couldn’t bear my life. chael- who, as Derrick had frequently has turned Michael,away !- I did all urious. hidden springs of justice and was mortal, and he could not live an ; * Celtic RwscelV

weh & bright, generous lad, observed, , never seemed to draw a 1 cçuld—but .1 am glad you have done compassion, of which they themselves hour No one else had been hurt , no ^ fitu-.! Tliriwagb /t ,\|i Mo-l«vn
we- he is, and-i- can do clear distinction between this world all you can, too. Was he—did he—" .hardly Conscious. A wave of one else was near. EfiE-.tift.Jsii Jew * ItP prove tuent». ami buawl

g;lo help hint. But there’s, one and the next. • She paused in some embarrassment, spiritual life passed over Milbury, weeks-his iellow-workmen did not • »»y iW d», w month. •
B the Lord can help htm, "1 must leave you now," said Der- "If you mean have I vexed him," which many dated from (hat mghti- know wby-Michael had «mimed to * *
§1 can’t" rick suddenly. “I’ve something to do said Derrick, smiling, “1 fear I have, showing itself, amor g thé poor by a undertake the superintendence of that **<♦ e™ «•*! St DaWSWI *
fe aoticed that Michael was • needn’t tell you to have farth, 1 am afraid that I must keep away trange uplifting of spirit, among the P*rt of the machinery where the dan-
*’jpoo his dismissal merely as Michael. 1 wish I had halCaf much." for the future.” - rich by an increased desire to labor R” lay Rut the disaster had come j _______ ———__________

John BarstYw’s character "I don’t know that," replied Mich- Ruth s face altered. or to help It was a charge not easy so suddenIv. at the laet. that he htn- ; MEEHEEMBNBHaHBEHBMMMBa
Bvhat will you do—I mean for "I’m thinking if I had- a bigger "I am sorry,” she said quickly. *-« define, buJL.unmistaiable and prat- self'haH np time to estape, A greet | -’ll IT EC t 'f H|kMUC|k)L’
11^’’ be said. faith in God, Mr- Derrick, I’d feel as There was a dangerous pause. When Heal fragment of iron, shot from the ; 8 HlvRv (X I IU/"r3v*«t

returned Michael “Oh, 1 trustful for John Barstow as I do derrick broke it, he spoke somewhat "Michael.’
P *11 right, Mr Derrick I’m tor myself "! You’ll be looking in rapidly

tod whatever comes it won’t 800,1 T, Good-bye ”
f 1®*I- I’ll look out for some Tbe hands of the two 

as he sajd ; but if that 
wrough, I’ve come to the age—
IF*kat I’ve done at times to 
||pw& out of it—that I should 

defrauding no one by going 
P* Workhouse."
I won’t let you do that," said 

Michael smiled.
B well," be said calmly 

L-Pk to work there, as well
it uT aJ,d I d havc 60 arxiety 
. »e rent And 1 know the. in- 
* * l 'e conducted many a pray- 
P* 06 Sunday for them 
P casuals, and they’d be glad 
j** tiwrc It might fret me at 
wfcel that I couldn’t get offt ;
W/glways ‘open at the

my time came. I could g0 
iP® as easy from the work- 

5 **• from my own cottage It 
E—I *Nt Pleasanter to me than 

friends who could may- 
2Pkte it. And I’d be 1er, far 

than Jack Barstow 
I w * Pat- it always 
L^M look

Iun-
Me, cahoot be My disciple." And the : -‘Mr. Be-ritk," he said ne evening
sermon was one which none of those looking up with »n anxious face, 
who listened to it ever forgot. "when I leave—

Yet it was not a revival sermon in "Yes," said Derrick, thinking that 
the popular sense. It dealt with no he meant, at last, to consider his 
dogmas, but with the burning jrih- “prospects serious!) 
ciples that lie at the root of all dog
mas and all i reeds. It was a singu
larly simple sermon, yet- Dr. Roberte, 
who had read many English and Ger
man metaphysicians, and whom a 
number of people called an infidel — 
though the poor loved him well — 
found no fault with it og, the score of 
logic. He was rarely seen ir church 
or chajxT ; but he had taken a fancy 
to Derrick, whose pastoral visits, he 
found, had a bracing influence on his 
poor patients

As for certain members of the con
gregation who were always tin the 
lookout for doctrinal lapses, the)' 
went home with a puzzled conviction 
that religion, after all, might be 
something better than they had ever 
dreamed, and that whatever his views 
were about plenary inspiration and 
certain other subjects, Mr. Derrick 
was "a good man.” He spoke from 
the depth of an intense spiritual faith 
that carried all before it.
•“That wa* a sermon," said Mich
ael, speaking out of the fullness of 
his heart to Brother Waterhouse.

“Yes,”
almost the only one among Derrick’s 
hearers who had not been borne away 
from dogma, on this occasion, by the 
spirit molding dogma “But do you 
think it was altogether sound ? I'd 
have liked some of the doctrines a lit
tle clearer myself, andshe was so long 
speaking about the daily life, and the 
teachings of the -Wind, that we didn't
get enough of Calvary->u-------

“Brother Waterhouse;'’ said Michr. 1 
solemnly, "if there had been a few 
like our minister to stand by Him,
Christ would never have come to Cal
vary."

And he turned away before his op
ponent could summon all his energies 
to an answer that should not only 

-be conclusive, but doctrinal. Brother 
Waterhouse was a good man , hut lie 
iived in a perpetual terrop of unor- 
thodoxy, which perplexed Michael, 
who did rot s-hare it. To be sure he 
had learned his catechism as a boy ;
Tint the older he grew the more his 
faith overflowed all the cups prepared 
by theologians, and the more These 
words, “God is love," seemed to 
merge and dimly account for all oth
er texts.

ever Q

X...IL C0MPA1 ‘‘There'll be nobod) to look after 
the new wheel. fie had it put up 
cheap, and my own conviction is the 
iron's unsound Mr Derrick, I told 
him of it, and he said it was my fan
cy But it's no fancy I've lived 
anteng the wheels thei-e forty years, 
and 1 know when the iron's wrong, 
as weH as your clever doctors know 
when a man's heart is wrong from 
tiie sound of the beat. I’m afraid, 
one day, when everything’s in full 
swing, that wheel wilt burst, and I 
shan’t be near to do the test I can— 
and there will be lives lost, maybe. 
It troubles me sadly. and he seems 
like à man in a dream and can’t 
realize the danger "

Derrick comforted him as best he 
could. But Michael's habitual sefer
ity seemed to have desemd%im 

“I’ve been trying to shake it off,” 
he said,-“and it still clings to me, a 
eurioite kind of foreboding. Good
night, Mr. Derrick. ” You’ll "remember 
him' in your prayers tonight >"

“And you, t-oo," said Derrick, mar
veling at the perfect self-forgetfulness 
of the man.

II At Right Prices.
WILDING, King Shu

i to Mny Him
John Barstow’s smooth 

■yky ail expected me to give 
Ï because wè had such a 
j’ jam doming to lay the ttone 

the bazaar ; but I couldn’t 
t Mr Derrick ! I’ve known him 
- lj[t J cut out boats lor him 

in a tiny lad; his father 
latest to school together. He’ll 
kt be like a lad to me, though 
gH fifty ; and I can’t see him 
mist his heart, year after year, 
tine as if all were going well 
«g! He’s borne with me when 

r*ÉB about the unhealthy cor- 
&6e men work under and the 
iMBitmachinery ; but he’s been 
^gÿjet rid of me for years, 
IsSFlave done it if he Could

?
IE OH

■

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<

IUM

NE £‘'We are not likely to agree on this
“I havesubject,” he said,blandly, 

my own opinion of Michael Hope 
Shall we change the topic of conver
sation ?”

RES

If yotir clothes need pressing, clean
ing or repairing see R. I. Goldberg, 
The Tailop, at Hirshherg’a.

We fit glasses

3• ••••••••#« wafiti another foreman as good.
never liked to feel that I 

10pqitg [or him, as I did morn- 
2 yj tight. But that prayer in 
jdfic *a* the climax ; I seemed to 
few T spoke that he’d dismiss 

a£,u fun»S8 tie first ch&rce he got-and today 
few me a month’s warning. It 
life’t bare happened if Mr. Row- 
y lad been here ; but row he’s left 
|l mieager. They say he’s headed 
Bfejj irtucription lists lately he’ll 
Igfeg a bardie to his name ; but 

mgi the use of a handle to a door 
pi open* nothing
feat reason did he give?" said 
MR Derrick. He was the young

iinf Slondayefeb. I?
Pioneer drug store.

‘CONFUSE’ THEY ARE GOOD.
Y'ou will say so after trying them. 

Beef Croquettes. Can lie yirtx iiif-d no— 
where in Dawson but at The Family 
Grocery, F. S. Dunham, proprietor, 
corner 2nd Avenue and Albert street

from sturt to finish

said Brother Waterhouse,
"Yes, thank you But more uar- 

ticulariy him," replied Michael, earn
estly.

“I will do as you wish," said Der
rick, and went home He slept- little 
that night, however, and was up ear
ly. The workmen going to the fac
tory passed his rooms, and among 
them he caught- a glimpse of Michael.
The clon'd had Left his face. It, wore 
a look of perfect tranquility, ard 
Derrick’s heart was glad for his dear 
old friend But Michael’s foreboding 
had affected his nerves, perhaps, for 
he still felt as if there were trouble 
in the air

It was nearly noon when he heard 
a sudden, violent nhg at the door 
He never knew why lie sp an g up and 
went himself to open it, outstripping 
his easygoing landlady But it hard
ly surprised him to see Mr. Barstow 
standing there, though he could not 
repress an exclamation at the sight 
of his changed face It was colorless, 
all the haughty bearing of the man 
had deserted him, and he looked like 
one stricken old

“Come with me," he said. "Mich
ael Hope is dying There has been an 
accident. It is my fault—I have kill
ed him."

Derrick clasped his hands with a j 
sudden rush of pity. | i

“It is a dark day for us," he <uid j 
unsteadily as he followed him "But j Address, » General Delivery, Dawson 
it will be the brightest, day of Mich- j 
ael’s life."
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aed SjW.Mr, and a great favorite with 
Sebarl Rope, the veteran Meth- 
|t, vbo, by virtue of his long con- 
k»i with thé chapel, and the rev- 
n à which most members of the 
jfy held him, had been asked to 
isword of prayer at the fouiida- 
HtoM laying, and had proceeded 
giy for John Barstow, “as if,” 
I* scandalized member of the con- 
ifee, “he had been a fellow-
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said Mrs Retch, the breaking wheel like a ball from a s 

/reen-grocer, m a nervous manner, cannon's mouth, bad struck, him :
“Y'ou are not so sorry as 1 am,” he ‘you’d think that ter mon had naught down Byt when |p? saw Charles Der- j

men met in a said. “But 1 hope l may see you ° do with me. he it was about rich rick, he stndéd with a happy»look
firm grip, and they parted. Michael again, if only at, rare intervals ! And "filk ard them that had no crosses j his face "
went to his home , Derrick, not to if not—may I still think of you as a Ynd with my roan lame, and, Johnny “Isn’t it a mercy,'’ he said, fairl-
his rooms, as he had intended, but friend?” , tiling, I’ve trouble enough. But all 11?, "that it happened before J left—
straight toward Mr. Barstow’s resi- “Yes, always," said Ruth, mefetmg j he while I was thinking I must mark like an answer to prayer ?” *
deuce. His mind was made up. What- hlî- few at last with her own loyal 1 he last apples I got in damaged, for ; Derru k tried to speak , but I# I
ever came of it, even if the step e«- I ones. "I don’t lor get ray friends. M> hey Ye frost-bitten, though it don't 'could not Hé could only press Mich- ■
tailed complete alienation from Ruth 1 Derrick Good-bye." " y how ’ «el's hand, He did not even know figggg
he would plead Michael’s cause with: .They grasped hands The word| had Brother Waterhouse, Somewhat re- ; tbat^Uuth was in the room, till the;._____________________________ ________________
his employer been those of friendship; but it is I net ant ly, doubled bis quarterly sub. ! eyes of the dying matt turned towaid ••••••#•#•••##••••#•#•

To do him justice, he never remem- possible that the look exchanged be- j cription, and the jurior circuit stew- fe Then Michw! said

bered till a couple of hours later that i tween them meant something more, atd and his wife, who never talked "Mr Barstow, may I speak a word
his orthodox course would have been or why did Ruth enter her own gate tuch about what they did or did not j with you alone " ^
to consult his colleagues : and either ! blushing vividly, while Derrick walk-, do, quietly gave up the new carpet The others left the room, and for a «
secure their approval or give up his ed on for the first five minutes at the bey meant to get for the drawing- few minutes those two were shut to- • second avt
scheme. His mind was divided be- rate of five miles an hour, and then : room, and sent the money to the getter What passed at the interview _* ############
tween John Bafstow, Michael, and suddenly came to a complete stand- hildren's home As for Ruth, she al-j »o ope ever knew ; but whe»„Jo!in ________________ * *'!***
Ruth, and all notions of expediency still, and for a .matter of two min- leady gave away or lent all that it : Barstow opened the door, though he •oo<KKK«xk>o<X)oooo<i006#J 
had faded from it com) letely utes gazed reverently at the elms as possible for her to lend or give, still seemed only the shadow of him-

But as he neared the gate his heart which surrounded the huge red-brick ithout incurring her father’* serious self, the look of terror had gone from
grew very heavy ïtTwTeârned- noth- ahiide of "Mr. Bsrstoir, ygmeralty j nger : but -he spent-hetselt mote .iua face, and the- dawn Ot-a-eew
ir* else in the Course of the walk, knowWas the Hall ? He did not çaze treely than ever solve was resting there. On Mich- • Choicest Meals Polll- %
learned that he loved Ruth Barstow at them any longer, for he was a So did Michael, if that could be. As gel's another dawn had faites , hot : ç , _ . J-., . *
The thought of her, in a curious way. hard-working young man, and almost " k last day drew «Ht, a ftitiw he beckoned Ruth hack to her old' X ‘
seemed both to hold him back ard morbidly conscientious, and his set- -ioom fell over the whole factory, plate by his side, and with her hand 5 HHu lift me.

in his spur him .on. His hand was shaking science told him that he had a num->'t here was not a mai» .who, at one holding his la turned to Charte* Her- y
seems •■'to as he rang the bell, at the mere her of sick people to visit, But one time"or another, tod not had cause rick. - CHAÔ. SO SUYT

qs cheerless as a thought of giving up the familiar, is inclined to think that Ruth went to love and reverence him lor some "Mr Derrick,he said brokenlv. 0 gfe *«;. o#p. r* c. Ce. *
for Miss Ruth and friendly Intercourse that had become with him in his ministrations tor the* heenng word or kindly act. It it "tell the people npfeag matters, er-[tooooo<>fi<XKiO<HHiooo<K><>«
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thP 1UILV KLONDIKE NUflOBTi MtHOH, V._T. ______ ,
■ ■ <T -------- ----—“»*—i— ■ ■-— . hift de^ttufê spehk of him before «ke|

“rt^rssr-'•£ w™ ss.£ïï—
Jean It may be said, in Blinkstone s of wfi» were **' a t f Urmaon stole As he lay awake, tossing re Patience—Did yon nfa■■
rj"r that this was me only case m speculations ion Jbe pert cM Ur^ ^ hour, his bra.n was ^ ^ , W *

which he had misapplied clients’ mon- which e Pns° _ . j u wjjen be strangely active Many Menés an. Patrice—Enjoy it* l ^ 
fv aigo that when he made the ad- foreseen or calculi ̂  t<> visions of his past life, some of them ^ , dld , yyy,,. , ^ -
vanoe, he had sufficient capital of his made t e a ^ neces^rily to dis- trival,. Unimportant, and un» now ( whole time '-Yonkera
nwh to matfe it good—at a squeeze htm by any mean necex*i forgotten, rose before him with ex
SLilioa»»"' «5®w »»«— A,d U»n

and so; when his bankruptcy' cams, ruled, thereto ^ ^____ ...... n, y,, s;,mething dannsd upon h,m-dan-nrd i ^ _
the 1.500 could not. be produced, and * decision upon him in an instant, cleat;, «■* j0 1[)âClftC
his client had no security for it, ex ^ 86u,lt * * ^ vincing, unmistakable '< > *V
cept the worthless promissory note of of the jurys „r09e. A wild excitement—the excitement +Urm.son, who was himseH on After ajt.ef ^ summed of a great discovery - seized him. , VO^St

the brink of bankruptcy. I n ™ a cold grave impartial He awoke his wile j \ \ . .
Possibly, if Urmson had been a up.. as a > which was “Polly ' Polly !" .J *

stranger,"a charge of fravdaga.nst ^ ’̂^f^^Tdered that “What is it dear z What is the ; 016311181)^

Blinkstone might not have been sus- that if they ( _ advanced w matter?” , , /-'►
tairied; Mit the fact that he was so ; the prisoner when “I know-1 know now who he is 4,
near a relative gave things an ugly trust moneys to his nephej, sa* a ..
near a ^ . Z feeling I reasonable ohance-a chance, that is,
look, and m the then a f business would
against dishonest solictors and con- wh.ch a funded
..iduring to, X “ >« ■» U~ ,

their proper.course was to acquit the cured to me 
prisoner ' | Holly, wile, have

If on the other hand, they held the young man whom 1 once be- 
that he" saw no such reasonable friended, in his need, with the loan of 

chance, it would be thir duty to con- t-100 1 
vict him. “Yes; M

The repayment of the money, ex- story J ' Our boats «ne msesrê h
cept in so far as it bore upon either "U is he who w my benefactor ( , most skillful ns*tv*H
of these two questions, must be ex- he cried with eager conviction 1 And , ,   ExcptloMl Servie «. %
chided from their minds. Finally, if 1 never knew him today when------  ; ;
-they felt any reasonable doubt, the What1 I ou ^ave_4f" lm' ' > All Steamers Carry 
prisober should receive the benefit of ‘ barles ? Was it then the gentleman U ; ^

himself who came to aee you ? 4 >. *___
“No,” replied her husband. “ I ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦#♦♦$♦$<

" * ■ . ''r-.. • AV. F

mtbAV, FkuRUAiw
■I. nr i hi - i—— L
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Brad Cast Upon Ulatm 3ft; • ,
;
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i
A dingy lodging at Rloomabury, a, declmejk) *e ^p^^d^entoéàtiês- 

shabby, broken looking ^ of d^him.and mr eood.M„

jected and mrsera,ble appea_ ; » y solicitor that in »he end
woman, rather hnn ; he did" a very absurd uuprofess.onal

and such the and Quixotic thing. •“‘ ^tually M^- 
self (out of his own pocket) advanced 
the money for the discharge of . the 
debt and costs, taking a simple 10 

Robinson for its repayment

r T the'

I'1

«, wife, trying 
such were the personsSI, threadbare tragedy —scene of the

doubtless, of many in London 
upon which the pale sun of that Oc- ^ ^

tober day had set The other’s gratitude for kindness
The man sat m a k>d grouse Tteam ^ extraordmar,

chair, as shabby as himself, ** ; was expressed in the most, fervent
elbows resting on his^shmy terms. He vowed that he would pay
his face between his hand. * ^ money within twelve months
miserably before him, a picture of ba^ ^ conscious that this
despair. His wife sat near, h , ^ ^ ^ a slna„ parl of the obi.ga
ins ever and anon a hl“ t(fnPS tion under whioh Charles Blinkstone
bis shoulder, and, m trem K which was greater
a*d evidently with’a great efiord abhe CflU,d ever discharge 
tempting to speak words o ^ Charles believed h.s word The eHer 
agement and consdlatio • Blinkstone, when he heard of it, did
The despairing look cm h.s f lf not. Moreover, he was extremely
for one instant relaxed I his son for the ridiculous
he even heard what she sa.d He was angr>^ ^

thinking—thinking Fdward “Never in my life.”"he said, "have
Tomorrow, he har es ■ f heard of a solicitor doing anything

Blinkstone, solicitor, memte ^ S() faU,lous. You may call it good- 
honorable profession, an o „«♦«*». I call it sheer idiocy,
high court, was to 8tar™ m “f. fh(. ; , tell you plainly that 11 you do any- 
at the Old Bailey, ! thing of the kind again, I shall can-
misappropriation of Ms c]ie , r artictes of. partnership and
ey- Six weeks before he had been . ^ ^ ^ Vm not
committed at Bow street, and ad to leti you ruin a good business
mi tied to heavy bail. ^d“W. because you cannot muster suffi-
morrow, he must face.his fin g npnt gt^n^th of mind to resist the ,ess and

winnings and snivelings of every jiving, a dead man
impecunious debtor whom you have to “Charles, Charles, do not
sue. And mind, my fine fellow, you tJlat They cannot find you guilty,”
lose that £160 yourself. ■- Not a penny hig pO0r wife, for the
of it shall be made good out of the time
office accounts. And I hope it will “You never thought!/ou would lose >oung man, v. a. 
be a lesson to you.” the money You believed that Ralph b.e tokens of excitemmit^^ Bntlate

“I don’t want it. made good out of W()uld repay you. !■ There was no last nlSbt a strange gen •
the office accounts,” replied Charles. (raud They will i*ver be so cruel upon me
“If there is to be a loss, I am pre- a$ to yoU to/prison.” to repaYv in oame, h ^
pared to stand it myself But I ]le sh(H>k his h^ad despairingly. 'he £1,:>66 which youivv
don't think that there will be. I “This is the iast evening we shall with having misapp 1 ...
believe he will repay me." spend togêtheé, Polly, for many a ithat he was deeply conœrn o is-

“Fudge!” was the contemptuous , d,ay ; perhaps foreven; for t|, cover the position m which you were
think a year of prison life will' kill Wed-a portion due more to your 

. the elder m Yes/ Yes ! It is worse than excessive good nature than to any 
Blinkstone was at fault. Within to7^encourage false hopes. By other .cattse.- And he was convint
twelve months the young man had re- thls time tomorrow you will be alone, 'hat the repayment by me o .ie -
paid Charles every' penny. my deX and may God support and money advanced before your case was

"Be thankful you’re so well out hel Zu And i_l" /jje shuddered) resumed tomorrow would have a mv-
ol it, that’s all,” said his practical j, ih"Ti'eWgate." ^cvrable effectsupon the court and the i
father, “and don’t go tempting Pro- -yÇharles ! They cannot—they all S Jux>'l and thatl eve® 1 1 1 IK> I
videnoe like that again No lending sobtod the unhappy worn» being about your acquittal, Which. ,

friends without se- j A in he sho<>k his head and groan- 'hank God, it has done, said the , ̂
curity either. I know what you are./^ but hp saKl no more what was young man fervently, it would ai ;
But 1 won’t have it. This office is * ^ use ? He kneWj miy to well, least result in a mitigation of your ■
place of business, sir; not a phi^n- | ,vhat his {ate would be. sen tehee. ’ | |
thropic agency tot the relief of /»g-# Hut when that time tomorrow came “Who was this gentleman , ha . | 

Mind that, now.” / ^ was not in Newgate; for his trial name d*d ^ 8lve ’ crled M ' 1
did not begin until late in the after- Blinkstone, eagerly. 1
noon and was not completed when the "He refused to give any name. But

Another day’s respite, early this morning he called again, A 
and brought me cash for the whole 11 
sum due, at the same time cautioning I * 

me that I must repay the money in fi 
my name, as though it were my own. i 
and on no account mention that it 1

third

Art Ap!young
one,

Sii| | t|i
in E;fc.*.

m
He ;> ;

in 'hm
so the thing ,, Affords a Coa^_

Coastwise serried 
Covering

“1^ere — there — was
I can see it now 

But it never oc-

atJ
„ several 
0 tir bc'C 
igitjr canin 
.m the d

turn liar in his face 
• on looking back.

,rS57- -It Alaska, Washtnn
♦ California,
♦ Oregon and Mefle

to try the case was
Draconic severity, Charles Blink

stone felt little hope of escaping con
viction and a long term of imprison-

his
m*»
tote*

ment.
So there he sat in his din^y 

ing—this mas who whs by noNnegns 
naturally unprincipled or unscrupu
lous,

etI lodg- > ou have told me the Wi■WI be aj
k «wed |
grid tee? 6but was still tender on the 

of his reputation. There, I say,score
he sat, - brooding in agonized despair 
upon his position; while the terrible 
picture rose up before his mental 
vision of himself, with cropped head, " 
habited in the hideous, loathsome 
garb of a convict, toiling amcjg a 
gang of brutalized miscreants /in the 
quarries of Dartmoor, degraded, hope- 

to any future life worth |

Sti-;
thatAndif111 After- a brief délibérât ion, the jury 

found Charles Blinkstone not guilty 
And he was accordingly discharged 

“Ralph !” exclaimed Blinkstone, in 
trembling voice, as, almost over

whelmed by his unexpected good for- 
{look like | tune, he left the court with his wife 

and nephew, “where did you get the

m gfj
IsFI The: m «•». the SI sirment. 'Î-

Rumtr1 
m <* «te 
» te b* VI

an impression in many 
who are guilty 

under no

There is
minds that solici.ors 
of fraud or irregularity can 
circumstances be deserving of pity, 
and that dishonesty In them should 
always be punished with the utmost 
rigor The impression, in a general 
way rests upon a sound basis. But 
there is no rule so universal as not 

liable to exceptions ; and 
sub-

to m
NorthwesternE money ?”

“A nvost extraordinary thing.” said
twentieth Chi brl

And All pit the in]
1» rattle j
it p**1
Hi of 'lit

Lineand told me that be wished 
the whole of Hasten

to be
Edward Blinkstone, if a 

for indignation, was also a
He added All through trains from the North Pacific Cw* 

this'U^ie in tiie Union Depot 
at St. Paul.

Charles ! U
sub

ject
nect withject for some compassion.

' Good-natured - good-natured
fact, to culpable weak- 

to which all

the uM
I 113 Si

am-
retort.

oumting, in 
ness — was the cause 
his misfortunes, and now at last this

traceable.

f tetoreBut', for once in a way
an

i Travelers from the North are invited to coi 
------with------

Wni
werecalamity

Throughout his life he had evinced a 
constant incapacity to say "No” to 
any appeal that moved his pity, if H 
were pressed upon him with sufficient

final up
boi

F. W. Parker, Gen’l Agent, Seal
‘.'market

He had often been warn-insistence. 
ed against it by his more hard-head
ed friends, . and particularly by his 
father, who, while he lived and re
mained at the head of the business, 
had resolutely refused to let Ms son 

office moneys to his im- 
who were fre-

money to your

»ol

The Great North 6t**f
gars.

And Charles did mind it- while 
father lived. Indeed, the ol/ gentle- 

keprfr too strict an 
books to admit of any 
uractices. ft was not uj 
former’s death that 
himself in the positi

i, deadvance any
pecunious acquaintances
quently applying to him for loans. 

The wretched man now remembered

his
I

! eyé on the 
such foolish 
til alter, the

court arose.
Was it merciful or not ? He hardly 

But anyhow- the noon of the

man toii! Jl I* 1which his FLYERwell the first occasion on
had taken him to tfcsk 

act ol good-nature, which, (as 
truly pointed out)

knew. ttiriold father 
for an

is son found would see the endmorrow
-, '<> indulge his i Tomorrow morning, dazed
Hies and his too I trembling, he again stood in the dock.

He seemed hardly conscious of what 
was going on His counsel rose with 
a look of some excitement on his face 
and began to address the court 

“My lud,” he said, “since 1 began 
my opening speech last night, a de
velopment has arisen in my client's 
ease which I think proper to bring at 
once before your ludship and gcnUe-

È
and

' his parent very 
was as absurd as, if repeated; it must

man of

leqhi
i/the

good-naturod prope 
credulous belief in 
friends.

From that 
-tone began 
business. Ti 
deed, he /4f 
handso 

-the lv 
Eudvapfc
J ion crt those for services rendered, ^ ^ ^ jury You will recollect, 
might as well have been written off my tud atld gentlemen, that the fraud 
for all the likelihood there was oi | (d which my client stands accused was

the advancing of certain trust inon- 
AU his friends, you see, came to I eys to his nephew, Ralph Urmson, 

him for professional advice and as- without security and with no reason
ed aUrm round to plead wiW, I ’‘Stance, but not ten per rent , of able probability of its repayment. 1

-, 'riti RtlhVsLmes for time 'hetn paid, or thought of paying, the anl happy to say, my lud and gentle-
It «^Charles who-saw him Thi iccouhM which he rendered them t me,,, that the prospect dl the rep*)"- 

vouna man told a distressful t*le ‘hen, too, when they wanted money, j ment of those moneys was not, alter
Li. his father nor anv of his re- hey applied to him for it, and it was] *11, so remote as the prosecution fc-
litions was in a position "to help him odds, if they made out a sufficiently I slated. At an early hour this morn-
ànd it was utterly impossible tor him distressful story, that they got it, ing, my lud and gentlemen. Ralph

v the debt " then But he had occasionally, When he could obtain | Urmson called spontaneously upon
iunaccented the post of tutor to til >'■ ‘<*>k seturit> More ofte» ,hf> j «he solicitors of the lady whose moo-

son ol a wealthy merchant at a sal unable '<> 6>ve any security ey my client is charged with having
ot £150 out of which h mort> valuable than an I O. U. or a misapplied, and repaid tiirau the

i would promise—faithfully promise - Promissory note, which (even if whole amount due, with interest to
to discharge the whole liability with- Charles had not been too good-natur- date I understand, my lud and gen-

1-1 mnths But il he were press {sd to sue them) were seldom worth tlemeu, that Urmson has made this
111 ’ , |h ^b( together with I more than so much waste paper j money during the last few days in the .-"Your nephew will doubt lees have j
the'somewhat shadv circumstances un As >’eiU canie ** hadjeouwol his business, and that be- told >«u,“ he aid “what ray cli«t :
. hwh ,t . . occurred came mor€ and more reason to regret that ing s», I submit to vou, my lud. and has already done for you, but he 
T h m Lirons knowledge- the latter, 116 had neglected his fathers advice lo you gentlemen of the jury, that in wishes to do more He has comm»
. . P , ic, Md particular and Warnings and he registered a lending trust moneys to this young Cloned me to provide you with monei

ranrel the en 'itcrB resolve not to lend any more man to- start him m taisiness, my to make a fresh start. Acting under
gageaient and thus his chance of mone> for ** tuture - He broke «*** client - though his conduct was his instirucUons, I have howjwougbt ;
8 fresh start and of retrieving his po- urudent resolves as frequently as he j doubtless somewhat irregular — saw you £500 Here it is, he added.
Kition would be lost Charles Blink- nade tJ>em- {or tJie vetV next iriend sufficient probability of the advance producing a roll of notes and laying j

who came to him with an urgent and j being refunded to absolve him of any them upon the table. “1 am to band j 
pitiable story of financial straits in- imputation ol fraud And now, my these to you with my client’s very. > 
variably succeeded in getting the de- ! lud, 1 propose to call Ralph Urmson , best wishes for your future success 
sired advance. ; and the solicitor of whom 1 have Bimkntoae gazed at the notes for a j

1^, spoken, to prove my statements as to moment or two m perfect amazement
Then, utterly overcome by such gen- 

behalf ot his unknown 
benefactor, he coveted his face with 
his hands and burst into tears 

“Tell roe who he is !” he cried al
most wildly. “1 must know I must

ltn|had-been given to me by .any 
person for the purpose - I promised j 
to comply with these conditions, and | 
I at once 
Drewett’s solicitors. More than to j 
this extent I cannot enlighten you, 
for the stranger absolutely declined to 
give his name, or even to hint at the . 
reason for his generosity."

“Generosity, indeed M’ exclaimed 
Htïnk'ddhe, earnestly “Who can he ] 

be ? 1 was not aware that I had

promises of his
frisoon prove ruinous, to anyI LEAVES SEAHLE FOR ST. PAULbusiness.

The firm had been instructed to col
lect a debt of £100 due from a young ] 
man named Robinson (the son of a i 
country parson) who had just left 
Cambridge The young fellow, by his 1 
creditor's account, appeared not to 
have behaved any too well in thi j 
mailer, and the solicitor's mstiutv- 

him to the utr

stant Charles B1 ink-
look the cash to Mrsdrop money over his 

iking the book debts, in- 
peared to be making a 

annual profit. But most of

J Tij at e:oo p. m.
t-J

!A
A Solid Vestibule Train With All 

Equipnlents.
■ i.isums due to him for moneys 

, and not a small propor-
I
t o*|

ii . m
• to'V\m For further $iartieul*jrs anti folders add islions were to press 

most; without grace or indulgence. A 
writ was issued in the ordinary 

the effect of which was that

iHI such a friend in all the world.”
But that evening he himself saw the 

mysterious stranger The latter call
ed upon him at his Bloomsbury lodg
ings. A perfect stranger, too- Blink- 
stone-was -sure be- had never -set eye* 
upon him before.

He was a middle-aged man of self- 
possessed manned and-busine»» like 
appearance. He still declined to give * 
any name, but lie mentioned the fact 
that he was a solicitor, and etaied 
that be was acting on behalf of a cli- ; 
ent who had private reasons for wish- \ 
ing to assist Mr 
whose personality was under np ctr- j 
r uinstances to be divulged

1his ever seeing the money SEATTLE,GENERAL OFFICE v
course,
the debtor,, in evident perturbationMi. I MV9-m -I_ mm III

t tM k ,

■W Tr
$3.00.

Blmkstonr. but Will Do It!FtB-■>&£- 

. ■:

Be £’ .

1
/MS.; ll i

7 ” Kcvp jKzetfti oti ltM-al aiwJ foreigu 
You can do thin by tmlwcribitig for the

liii
Mill

stone replied that his instructions 
were imperative.
moved by the young man’s entrea
ties, he- promised to refer the matter
back to his client. ] Such incurable benevolence

He did so But the latter would j friends—if benevolence is the right ! the repayment of the money 
not hear of time being granted For name — could have, in the long run, j Urmson was then called into the erosity on 
some reason or other, he seemed to but one result — financial ruin And I witness-box. He ghve his evidence, if 
entertain very vindictive feelings to 1 this result, after 20 years, had over- j a little nervously,. with stratghtfor 
ward his debtor and to care more for | taken Charles Edward Blinkstone. , ward clearness. The solicitor, a pa*'-
punishing him than for getting hr. | 1 hen had come to light the case of j ner in a well known firm, who,was the _____

p# money , and ha insuucted his solid misapgrQpmtion for which he now next witneas, proved the wpaymewt of 8>»hlr htei^ .
tors to go on as rapidly and vigor- ] stood committed to the Old Bailey 1 the £1,560, With full interest. The other, thohgh evidently tout bed
ousty as the law would permit. The amount involved was £1,500, the l "I do not propose, my lud,”* said by Blrakstoee’x eatoteoo, shpok hi- - (

In reply to Charles Blinkstone’s let 1 property of a Mrs Drewett, a lady i counsel, “to call any more witnesses head gravely ,
ter informing him of this, young Rob j client, residing abroad, which he bad The advance to Urmson is admitted It is imposable, he said. l am j
inson called upon him again at the I hBftfi instructed- to put out on mort- j The repayment, by him h.*» how been under solemn promise to keep my
office Charles accorded the inter- ! gage. Instead, however, ot doing this, I proved. I merely submit to your client’s secret. My commission hav- 
view, which was foolishly weak of I he had lent the money to his nephew, j ludship that there is no evidence of ing now been executed, f have no |
him, since obviously, under the cir- , talph prmson, without any sort of ] fraud to go to the jury more to Say I wish you luck, Mr ;
cumstaooes, the proper course was to j security, as capital to start, upon the The judge, an Impassive man, with Blinkstone Good-eight '

■
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TV ■miirnifiiniTiWM \■ e gold assaying from $3 to $75 to the 
ton Considerable development will 
be done this summer and it is finite 
within the range of feasibilities that 
a «small mill may be' put up in order 
to give the ore a more, thorough 
test

ANOTHER
CHARTER

Lemons, case ... . 15 00 
Peaches, case-, i.„ 7.00® 8.00 
Oranges; case .7r,.15.00
Pears, box ........... ..10.60611.00
Apples, box ...........12.00
Rolled Oats ....... 7
Hay ... jp-vi 
Oats
Feed, per 100 .......6 00

i* Many Changes in «L 
the Past Week.

15.00
10.60local 

markets X ■
1.50

ts hom 1 *
6 dock—t,he hiA^a m y ♦14.00

ia.oo
L*. 0A - 4ia♦. j Did Tt

s# a i €atcb

Vow* €y< ?

'm * &9

t76 iff7 ■ I+ 1 fi

' WAStill Being Staked.
Dominion creek still continués the 

Mecca for re-locators and there is ^ 

soatcely a
more claims are not Recorded 
portion of the c reek Of «notfiêr ^ 
Among those recently re-located were ^ 
181 and 182 below lower, where ▲ 
Washington creek enter. A few dais ^ 
ago an application was made for the j 
hillside adjoining the lower half, ▼ 
right limit, ol 7 above upper 
upper haM adjoining* was staked last 
September and i» said to have a I- ^ 
ready been developed into a claim of ^ 
known value Considerable staking

♦9mkl 9 . .<>w .......I you «joy1'tie

>y it ! 1
T>y, 1 cried 
Yonkers St

❖» 6.00
Second to Be Issued in 

the Territory.
♦day pat ses that one or 1 ^ 

f on one ▼

xhouh, : 
nearly

1.25

:.....:,Fu„ TTCanadian Artillery
♦Special to the Daily Nugget 

Ottawa, Feb. 27 —The annual meet-
s-"I

♦ i

fte xr ing oT the Dominion " of Canada Ar
tillery Association was held here this 

morning, Lieutenant-Colonel McDon
ald presiding The council in its re

port regretted that sortie of last 
year’s recommendations had not1 been 
adopted. It was impossible for* the 

association to send men to- Shoebury -

:“The Dawson City Quartz Twin

ing Company, Ltd.” is Mew 
Concerns Name.

§F
of Big Cut in Staples 

JJ Apparent Advance
E jnÇggs and Spuds.
Bpt'v -

______  |4S, week showed only a few
" l JHBr* j8 (be local markets worthy

s a Complete .5§|K^L» attention to, this week
For one thing canted

II♦lionst ♦The
- cA tittle ‘Printer s Ink, if Judiciously Used, 

Will Do It Every Time.
♦ rxmsbip :

The second charter to be issued in 
the Yukon Territory for a quartz has also been. done recently on hie

right limit between the discoveries, 
though a» far as is knawn no pay has 
ever been located on that side of the 
creek in .that particular vicinity

♦ ..
♦

♦♦ ill

:that receivedmining company was 
yesterday by Wilson Foster for ‘The 
Dawson City Quartz Mining Com
pany, Ltd.” The document bore ihe 
siyiature of Acting Commissioner M. 
W Newlands and was issued by and

♦ness last year because there were no 

ranges there which members Xxniid 
have used It is understood that in 
future men will have to provide their 
own ranges. As an alternative meas

ure the courcil recommended that 
each artilleryman be granted $200 to 
assist in acquiring military instruc

tion, provided the government furnish 
transportation to England.

The council recommends the estali- 
lishment of small professional librar

ies to enable members to study anil 
to loan books of reference to those 
seeding artillery knowledge.

4jtwise service, S 
tring

i|i, several
titWild to go down, and cs- 
M. canned meats. The latter 
® the down grade already,, for 

that the price of,..fresh 
reasonable and a

♦ il♦ Speaking of Printer's Ink. we have barrels 

of it. all colors; also the most complete l.ine 

of Job Stock ever brought to Dawson.

!♦Hi

i, Washlni 
Bllfortiia, 
in and Mextcfl

The finest of office stationery may 
be secured at the Mugged, prtntery at 
reasonable prices

♦ | § 
m

i♦
♦« W»11

Kts been »o
■Ly gtock of all kinds of can- 
KJjg was brought in last fall, 

be argued, and probaibly was 
were a stock that

with the consent of the Yukon coun- ♦
♦cil in pursuance of the provisions of 

"The Companies Ordinance.’’ The
♦Electric Power ♦* ....

ltead niltce of the company is in Daw
son. and the capital stock is placed at 
$500,000, being divided into 500,000 
shares of $1 each

-4

How Are You Fixed ♦
♦Most Economical, Efficient 

and Convenient.
are manned bt 

iklllfol navlgat
onil Servlet the U illy canred g"- d

Mt W for a year or two, and 
but not at the freight

♦
♦The provisional 

directors consist of Messrs .Joseph 
R Oandolfo, Wilson Foster F W 
C Seddon, Charles Goldstein, Thus.
TT Alcock, S M SeniCn and S J • A /* I |T 
Bentley, the charter -providing that • t\ VrU 1 
any four of the directors shall con- •
stihite a quorum with power to Iran- * DDlf ElW

The property of the-* ■>! rlkHalaJ

Dawson Electric Light and Power Co. ♦it fis SO.
Utliat had to be paid last year 

with those of the com-

♦ » • *

t &!era Carry Beth
light and Paweae

• •••••••••••••••••••••iCOBiW'50" !

f
a ▲

.therefore _ merchants are 
for thé com- If you need anything in the Printing Xïinë 

give- us a call, we can supply you with 
anything from a calling card to a blank 
book. -—   ----------------- "

BteEUiS
1%n*•m

«♦^too, aie liable to Uke a 
'Sfa have stuck to their prices 

Mjfÿt past week, but all the 
siarmed by the reports of 

Paîtra of cattle and s-heep 
ice on the way to Daw- 

Éjté killed here, and the most. 
|p| believer in refrigerated beef 

linger to get a beefsteak from 
killed across the river 

It the middle of next month If 
Mttle and sheep make anything 

K good trip, ojving to the large 
y of meats now on hand, the 
It* is aure to become demoraliz-

Mail Arrives, X 1b-f :iX
• T

sact business, 
company lies on the Dome just back J 
of Dawson and comprise;. 14 claims • 
Those conversant with it say that J 

that has been •

r>:- The mail stage got in at eleven 
o’clock today, having left Whitehorse 
on the 22nd It might have been a 
record trip but. for the fact that led.
the passengers to vote to spend the i considering the work -----  — - - - - ^
night at tiie Indian river road house m thf' group .bc s.m,wn,g n,adc LAUNDRY ; X
These passengers were : Wm. Hiaigh- IS excellent, i ne îeoge is anointr oi • „ , SMi^rL#f, co • ▼
tin, J H. Wateon, A. C. Cable, J. those huge affairs so common in this • eece*e Mi. "t.« vbe* sr.
A Tepoorten, R. McIntyre, J. Car-1 >and of big things and carries free. •#•#•••••##•••••••••••

son, J. F Matbin, John Dole.ii, J C j •
Tarbox

There were three sacks of mail for j < 
the tower river; two sacks of letter ! 
mail for Dawson and three sacks of j 
newspaper mail

On this morning’s stage for the out
side there were only two passengers :
W E. Booth and Dr. H. Heightmian

-the Shoi Beginning March let the 
Price tor Flannel» Will 
Be Reduced to..................

25 CENTS.

--

if:to mÊ .
■ V.U *il I♦T^emembèr, Rush Jobs Are Our DAight»

♦ ?Chicago^ 

And All f 
Eastern

♦» ■himm Jobs Promised Tomorro1)v Delrvertd Yesterday.
,

4 i.WINTER TIME TABLE-STAGE LINE. $ ♦
THE 0RR ft TUKEY CO., Ltd.4;si! i x Cbt Printery’acific Coast 

lion Depot
:XGoing Into effect Nov 11, 1901 -Week Days Only.

FOR GOLD RUN AND CARIBOU via. Carmack*» and l«.mc 
FOR GRAND FORKS 9a. "1^1
FOR S8 BELO A' LOWER DOMINION.Chaee » Roadh'>n»e,v1* llonke 
FOR QUARTZ, MONTANA AND Kt'RKK* CKEKKS-9 « t

(ley* turlu.le«t
Sunday Service Leave Da isou un-t Uraiid Forks at 9 a. m^-aua fi p. bv

ALL .STAGES LEAVE OFFICE N C. CO. BUI LOI NO. -------PHONE B.

Watches set by departure and ahrival of our stage*.

4h the other hand eggs have gone 
hi $22.50, and are liable to be 
fcfcfore our next weekly re| ort. 
iètot ire stiff at $18, with an up- 

and onions have

:m. every1 *

ii -~i

1 to comm’ BWency ; 
i)l4 up to $35. There is little 
jà. however, that some hardy 
pHtor will bring quantities of 
^eeentials over the ice and get 
E|ket down to a steady basis

a*BROPHY % m

: H

WILL SAYSeattle,
11,

\
\

M fil
K SUNDRIES.
■ potatoes .. $10.00 1 for .50*
■» ................ 7.50 1 for .50
■heel, doz 4.00 2 for 140
■pb, dozen . . 4.50 2 for 1.90
■egué ...........  15.00 1 for 1.25

.............................  LOG 2 for
■eh tongue 11.00 1 for .50
F-* V. baaon ... 4.00 1 for .30
loMt turkey, doz’ 7.50 1 for .75

■mon. ewe .....  12.00 3 for 1.00
■U», caw 13.00 3 for 1 90 I
p.Ml. hoiks, case 14.00 1 for .75'

truite...... 8.00 1 for/ 50
Sllvet Seal fruit®, 11.50 2 for 1.25 

1 STAPLES.

l! 1ys;When His Hearing Will 
Take Place.

■rthe !1

INVEST BEFORE IT IS TOO LATE <

1.00

ill1 II
•v mi

rr
IIL EYE1Ï »i

Lone Star Stock Is the Best Investment 
Ever Offered to the Public.Proceedings Will Bring Out Evi

dence to Warrant Commit-
*

ment.

■i

Brophy will not come up in court 
$ 4.00 $ 4.00 today and probably not before Mon- 

12.50 13.00 day In fact it is left entirely with,
8.00 him to say when lie feels well enough

«9", per 196
«a, per 100 ................ 8.00

Lima ....................  10.00 10.00 to stand his preliminary trial. When
oats, per 100  10.00 1 2.50 ; he does come to trial the proceedings

| BUTTER, EGGS, CHEESE.

h All Modem $ 1m• t. S;We claim we havè'-Qie mother lode. 

Can you deny these facts. The mines 
are situated at the bead of Afcf two 
richest creeks on earth—Eldorado and 

Gold is found on every 
claim on Bonanza creek, and up Vic
toria Gulch to the quartz mines. If it 
did not come from this ledge, where 

did it come from ?

ment ever offered to the public. Bay 
now. The books will soon be closed 
"and you will he too late. Don't let 

the mas who knows It all tell you

18s ti
will not be* purely formal, as the 

Kt.latter, 6û-lh..$28.0Q $1.00 can judge has to- take sufficient prima i 
butter, 60-th— 30.00 1.50 can facie evidence

.....................  21.00 25.00 ihis will make the proceedings inter-
P|f:> $8-tb ............. 30.00 1.50 can esting. There is no doubt that the

22.50 1 OOdoz. police court, will be densely crowded
on the day of the hearing 

Brophy's wound is progressing fav- 
30@60 omqfy and Brophy himself 1s W'f" 
35®60 ginning to feel tiiat he is a person of 
506fZ5 some opnsaquence, although he is bt- 

40 bind the bars While he was perfect- 
pe, pound 40 50 ly contained on his last trial, add

pound 40 40660 left everything to his attorney, it is
MILK likely that when he next ooine up he i

milk, ease . $ 9.00 $ .00 wil1 a tor *1'
13 00 50 a boM. had man en-

case 12613 13 50 titely unsubdurd b> Priât* discipline

1m.Ldere address tti J 
BATTLE, WA58

31 Iito commit him, and m!
that there is no quartz in tins coun
try. The fools who make that state
ment

Bonanza.

: i:i W
,ve no bank account, which is 

their wisdom 
Every * placer camp in the world 

turned into a quartz camp.

retalu ma 28 00 25 00 mthe proofMEATS.
-HJTO

F. pound 
H pound

40SES The gold found in the creek is the 
same as that found in the ledge.

15pH Cripple Creek was a placer camp. 
The men who knew it all were there. 

They made the same statement. A 
carpenter found the quartz after the 
wise men had left.

Have you ever visited the Lew 
Star mines ’ 1111 not, you have no

right to even think. Go up and sat
isfy yourself. Yours for bust 
a quarts camp.

35« "rSl The gold is found in slide matter 
Where did it comeon Seven pup.

*rvm ?
The best pay found in Gay Gulch is 

at the head of the gulch, below the 
"quartz mines. There are eight gulch

es beading at the Lone Star mines. 
They all carry gold. Where did it

z
it . 1

6
U

1! .mE *
Rosebud Stampcders.GROCERIES

case $ 6 75 3 for $1.00 The advapoz jgtâéd of the stamped- V 
6.50 3 for 100 to Rosebud has begun to return. 
6.75 3 for 1.00 Several claims were recorded venter- jt
6 75 3 for 100 day and more are being applied for '
7.00 3 for 1.00 today The new discovery is almost
8.00 3 for 1.00 on the lower line of 157 above dis-

■ 14.00 1 for 1.00 covery, according to the notation by
tips 14.05 1 for 1.00 the old numbers When originally j

stampeded some three or four years
Rosebud was staked below dis- i

and
tease 
*6 beans

LEW CRADENco of from 7
Lone. Star stock is the best invest-

S3 "S
I peas

■ij

f- .foreign eve 
for the

IS ... .

Ï TÎ?
JHi

CHICKENS. FISH 
^etgan, each 

each ... 
tw*. each 
■p, pound 

pound

H T5 aRD
Î covery to 77 and above to 365 The 

creek is about 25 miles long, 
lower end being wide and flat spme- 

1 what similar to tower Dominion

50

GET I50
the E50

LONE STAR MINING AND MILLING CO.40
1 00. r Itelegntph serviwi 

1 news gathering: 

and will b® 
pity for

••h M S. MN AFORE.” .
All the members id the Amateur ^ 

Operatic Society are requested to at- ; 
tend a full rehearsal of "H. M S. , q 
Rieafore,” to he held upon the stage 
of the Auditorium theatre tomorrow ( 

j (Saturday) afternoon. at three - 
20 o'clock As the stage is only avail- . 
50 able for the society -for a Timited 
25 space of time, all ♦members, are re-j 

1.00 | quested to be punctual.

*
it ....... 35 LEW CRADEN, Acting Manager.

40 mi30 iWISCELLANEiOUS. ,
slte.tr M------

/IS .
35 ■ .on ipg11 —TSF-i 18
35 3 for 4
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6
htud harked, on which they had writ
ten my name and where I belonged, 
and how I had strayed from camp, 
.got lost and was dead ”

Chief Isaac" Ledge.
Dawson, Feb. 22, 1962.

; Editor of Klondike Nnggét
_ _ __ Concerning the new strike or dis-

Thrilling Experience of1 »-> £

James Palmer.

READ HIS OWN 
TOMBSTONE

7.

PAWE CAN” ' BE BOUGHT l«S-
1

BBYukon river opposite the Moosehide 
Indian village, I will say that this is 
beyond any™ -question, ni a doubt the 

of the ledge staked by

►But With Your Support-

Compel Competitive Prices 1 |
It Is Therefore to Your Interest to Buy at the

DAWSON HARDWARE CO., Limited
SECOND AVENUE. TELEPHONE 3«X

4-ft MWe Can Elcontimiatior 
the Dawson City Quartz Mining Com- 

of Dawson, from
K11 pany, just back 

which I have"Was Lost While En Route Up the 

Chandeler From Dawson 

to Koyukuk.

received assays ol 
$9.92, $14.00 and $85.40 in free- gold.

This is undoubtedly one of the 
strongest, ledges in the Klondike, and 
it can be traced the full length of 
Bonanza creek to the head' of Victor
ia gulch, crossing ^he Klondike river 
at the mouth of Bonanza creek, and 
from thence northwesterly through 
the Dome hack of Dawson, thence 

Moosehide creek to the right

K3
tert■

■SI <

It has been given to few men to 
read their -own tombstores, and pi 
these to none who are a better life 

insurance risk than James Palmer. 

He is as fine- a specimen of the young 
of the nortji as can be found in 

a day’s march
It was Dan Cadzow, who mushed in

:

MM

1 Lgtri fini".

â
today 

against 
1*1, -J

across
limit of the-Yukon, thence across the A

: of work windows was 
his services were no longer m 
Prior to entering the e-ote «,

"sioner’s cjflice and tefore the-, 
of R. J. Etibeck. Mr ImgiR 
a ted as deputy sheriff thkj^K' 
nfth m the gold commiMfaM^^B..,.N . 
to suffer in vonsaqtmw ol ti.'TMiteuwtxwki' 
i -essitv af red item g the three ■LT^rUnart i

KoyuKUK
MAIL ROUTE

11
counted by the witness

In his cross-exâ-min'ation by 
Hagle, Mortimer told of Rogers »av- 
ing made certain threats concerning

who

men Yukon to The “Chief Isaac” discov
ery, and four miles beyond in a con
tinuation of the same trend 

It will be but a short time in -uy

ROGERS IS 
ACQUITTED

Mr.

from Fort Yukon yesterday, who 

attention to this tombstone
what, he would do to the thief 
had stolen their gold were fib

opinion till the stamp mills will be 
on this ledge, and thédrew

business this morning He. saith m re
mit jy,in operation

_ increase of the gold output of the
gard to this : “Yes, Jim Palmer was [ Klondike' will- he doubled by :the de- 
given up as lost, and when he return- veloping of this_gig;antic -quarte' pro- 
ed to camp he saw his whole family 

history written on a tree 
it his tombstone I saw it as I came

| positive as to his identity. When akk- 
ed why lie had delayed making his 
oonfession as to having stolen the 
gold so long, Mortimer replied that- 
he had already told one story which 
was not believed and he had thought 
If tie told the truth it would lie re
ceived in the Same manner The evi
dence was" also brought out that when 
thé stolen can of gold dust was re- 

Uhsupported Evidence of the covered by the police there was suf
ficient left to pay Rogers and Fields, 
the other partner, their pro rata of 

! the total cleanup, which was $1469 
Rogers, the accused, was placed on 

! the stand in his own behalf, and

Should Be to Coldfoot 

Instead of Betties.
End of the Mortimer 

Fable.
Consul Saylor's office

The United States - toes*# * 1 

now offices of. which A metre* d 
! well feel proud Tbéy'ljfc^

j same corner i>f the N C «**,] 
More, but it is no la*,m3 

. J and-stingy corner CpnadlBy
1ard Trip of Carrier Coley Who icased the adjoining room » n,yj

and has made that the tteV*
‘ w ith counter and back of it * J 

shelves for the dociunente iR-dhi

m position.
The finding of this well defined fis

sure vein with a wall of porphyry 50 
feet- thickon oné side and a heavy 
slate w all on the other contact, at 
least 21IÔ0 feet lower than the Daw
son City .group, proves conclusively 
to my mind that the ledges on the 
summi towned by the Dawson City 
Quartz Mining Co. are at least 2000 
feet deep, and will no doubt furnish 
work on a large scale for a hundred 
years to ^coye, before reaching tlu- 
water leveto-mf the Klondike and

mm Si-He calls
l*K!0*1 -Ml 

* '1Ü«T;

*** * ** ■’
through

James Palmer has been here several 
day?, and when jokingly twitted 
about his tombstone he said :

“There wasn’t much joke abbot it 
at the time, I can tell you It hap
pened in this way I went from Daw
son with a party for the KoytAuk 
On our way up the Chandelar we 
camped, and I thought I would put 
in a couple of hours before dihner in 
shooting something. I wandered into 
the brush without seeing anything, 
but still, as I thought, keeping a gen
eral direction, for I am not a tender
foot in the woods, mind you.

“Well, evening came on and I start
ed back for the camp Through the 
brush I caught a gleam of water and, 
thinking I had made a mis-take in my 
reckoning and that that was the 
Chandelar, I went for it. It turned 
out to be a small lake. This was a 
corker, but I thought the lake must 
necessarily empty into the Chandelar 
so I started to walk around it I 
walked and walked until I got back 
to about the same place I first strucK 
it. I could not, of course, see where 
I had come in, as there was no snow 
on the ground.

• “So I had to conclude that. I was 
lost. I then counted my cartridges 
and found I had only six. I knew I 
could not be far from the camp so I 
fired oft three of them as»a signal. 1 
got no reply, so I started to make a 
fire and spend the night there.

‘.‘It was Then I found that I had 
only four ma take and, wonderful to 
say, not one of them missed tire

“The next day 1 started with a 
good resolution that I would make 
camp somehow, but the evening came 
again and 1 was still lost. And, 
mind you, I had had liothing to eat 
all this time. I saw a goose but be
fore I shot I counted my cartridges.

__ The next morning I drew this chart
in my pocket book (producing a 
sketch oi. the points. of the compass 
rr a circle) and that leads me ty con
clude that 1 was by that time very 
nearly insane. I recalled'all the oth-

....... er eases. I had ever heard, oi about.
men going insane when lost in Aias-

r
After-c

w à» t
Traveled on Snow ShoesComplainant Insufficient to 

Secure a Conviction.
. Sw#te. Man 
|r *«a BoariDowning Successful.

papers that can lie radlh a* 
m case of fire There te eliute

Dan Cafdzow, who is just in from safe for thé consulate Mf-jÉ 
Fort Yukon, was saying this morning larger fire-proof ,-*ate for tie,He*j 
that tile mail rçutr from that point portant consulter records 
to the Koyukuk was, subject to uer- Next to this the consul lie tl| 
tain improvement The route, he room with a handsome r*| * I 
says, ought to he to Coldfoot m- center of the floor, a table h*< 
stead ol Beetles, as Coldfoot is the himself of the moat modeti gfbf 
center of the mining development ol a roll top desk for the wee 
the Koyukuk district 

Mail carrier Coley, he says, has bad, must stylish offices in the tilt 
a very hard tunc of it this winter 
There was no trail and he bad to 
travel the whole distante on snow 
shoes He travelled a kmc, too, whit* 
was a plucky thing to do in stick a 
wilderness of a country. By the win
ter route he touched Coldfoot first., 
and left a sack of mail there, then he 
had but a handful left for Betties,

mm charge
ai w* tom
Inehrmr at 

iètâCUteb « 
turn exeewav 

of Col 
r that

The famous Mortimer kidnapping i swore positively that he had not in- 
ggainst Jesse 11 Rogers ÿinf | duced Mortimer to go down the shaft, 

to an end in thé territorial court 1 did not know that he had done so, 
this morning, resulting in the artjuit- had not cut any rope as alleged, and, 
tal of the accused By mutual agree- in short, denied in toto the evidence 
ment between counsel the admission of the previous witness, 
of the evidence taken at the prelim- that, he did not know at thé time of 
inary hearing was allowed, beyond 
which there was no other testimony 
submitted other than that of Moni

tor the crown and Rogers’ m his

Yukon rivers case
Yours truly,

WILSON ROSTER.

His Nephew Arrives.

Among the passengers arriving on 
the stage this morning was Mr. John 
M Carson, of London, Ontario, a 
young nephew of Mr. Charles Mac
donald, who has concluded to try his 
fortune in the far north

He staled

* «uah.cmwvi
the alleged oocurrénce that Mortimer 
was the thief who had stolen their 
gold, but he had suspected him. He 
says that, he was accustomed to do 
the cooking l and on the day upon 
which Mortimer says he was impris
oned in the shaft lie .had gotten din
ner as usual. Fields, the third part-

lb. by tes 
* ippeali 
te-tmtii

This, in short, is now .mé

mer 
own- behalf Received Tee Veen.

Wefirst calledWhen " the case was 
Crown Prosecutor Congdon made a 
statementNo the court in reference to 
the charge under which the accused 
was being prosecuted

that of assault, it having beer

From advices received from Sg 
sah bv the last mail a bit ol V» 
news is learned which may ptaai 
interest UP Dawsoqitee. A (ted 
by the name ol “Shorty'’ Site* 
spent a year hr two in ttotuti 

a cent! y indulged in « tittle gm- 
hotfl-up in Nome, alrnoel kURti 
victim before he finally neewt f 
paltry sum of $21 Ite «W dl 
bended, tried and convicted edj

HOTEL ARRIVALS. to iho I)
ftwtt-t Fa I

ner, was fishing aid as neither he. 
The char ire hor Mortimer made their appearance 

when the meal was ready he ate 
alone. Mortimer did not return that 
night nor did he see him again until 
some weeks subsequent in Dawson. 
That night there was a boat stolen 

him down there he had cut the rope from the mouth of the creek and as 
by which, the descent was made and footprints were found in the sand the 
kept him there for a certain period of following morning corresponding to 
time in an attempt to induce him to the shoes worn by Mortimer, the wit- 
confess to the theft" of a can of gold ness then took it for granted that 

The attorney for the defeme Mortimer had stolen the gold and
taken the boat also to get away A 
day or so later some siampeders ar
rived from Dawson and it was from

WkeitiRegina Hotel, Feb. 28,- 1962 —O. 
Knox and wife, Oakland, California , 
Chas. Farren, San Francisco ; P. E. 
Nelson, Seattle, Wash , H Williams, 
city; J P Roberts, Sulphur.

Empire—G M. Calligan, Dominion; 
F J. McCormack, Dawson

MMte a
.

was
commitied by the defendant having 
induced the complainant to descerd 

nn abandoned shaft in which

or
distance of sixty miles furtiier 
time he was a whol^ mouth on the 
trip in. ret iitaking the best jmssible 
time under the circumstances 

Mr (‘«dzow says that the weekly 
mail from here and Eagle to the 
mouth of the Tanena has been car» 
ried with wonderful regularity all this 
past winter This w the route car
ried by Bee Downing

into
meat was stored and after getting

!

sentenced to ten year» at h*rl 
in the penitentiaryTHE LAST JUHold Commta»toiK)r‘c CctetSAD RITES Before Gold Commi 
is being liearti today * «tej 

- Lars Ne Hand et al v* Mwy * 
«on «ad Robert Ikirwy H» * 
is the result of a dwprtr ’* 
boundary lines NMwere Î
below lower on DoteteW

on fc n# hi

dust.
raised the question as to whether the 
act alleged to have been committed 
constituted an assault, arguing that

[I* prt-pM
iit'mde o!

[ the Cwwt
! J»ra m tj

Reducing the Force.
. Another reduction has tieen found

it did not , that, it amounted to no 
more than taking away his means of 
escape /a/nd as such did not constitute 
an ofjénse, but more properly should 
be a civil action for damages His 
lordship admitted the point raised 
wav a. moe (toe and declined to rule 
upon it ontil tie had looked into the 
matter more freely, though he did 
not hesitate to inform counsel that 
4he confining of a person in a room 
against their will may be construed 
as an assault

a Dawson paper one of the party had 
that lie first learned of the kidnaje* ! gold commissioner's office and > ester- 
ping story told by Mortimer. Rogers^ day Mr J A Longpre, who has teen 

also stated that trom August fi, 'be 
date of the alleged kidnapping, /ne 
had not been to the shaft m question 
and did not know if the rope 'and
ever been cut or. hot, , ...................

Rogers gave his evidence in a very 
straif^itforward manner whiob pos
sessed the ring ef sincerity and bis 
lordship in summing up ti«>. case evi
dently thought likewise, stating that

to be mxessary in the force at the: Performed Over Thos. 

McMullen’s Remains.
sad'
Our OIt in It side- adjoiningan assistent at one of the «vrtificate j

«i.i
iti

ill fslaw
For tire Next Few Days We WtH Offer ^fed*»;

tBuried Yesterday Afternoon in the 

Cemetery Overlooking the 

Klondike River.

1 With
PerHi]

Sackit

• LUt UIUThe crown called H FT Mortimer fie could not convict the man upon 
only witness, the man who the uncorroborated evidence of the

man Mortimer. The attained was sc
an its
first gave out the kidrapping story
several months ago, the complainant cordmgly discharged 
against Rogers Mortimer is ,iow 
serving a two years' sentence and ap- 
jieared m cotirwfnder guard and clad 
in the regulation prison uniform. His 
story was substantially the same as 
had been told on several previous uc- 
vasiors He said that Rogers had in
duced him to gd down the shaft for 
the purpose of transferruig the meat 
cached there to another shaft, ore of 
their own The shaft, was between 10 
and 15 feet deep He descended fry 
means of a rope and soon after reach
ing the bottom and while still hold 
of the rope he felt it quivering as 
though something unusuaLwas hap
pening overhead He looked up and 
asked Rogers what he was dome 
when the latter replied, “Dad, I am 
going to play a 
you.” At the same time the rope 
was put ard fell down to the bot
tom of the shaft Mortimer staled be 
had gone down the shaft at 3 o’clock j 
in the allernopii and . it was 3:3# the i 
following morning before^ be succeeded j 
in getting out. No one helped {urn j 
out, he had climbed up by means of j 
the srjles of the shaft, but had fallen 
-twice before 4w- attempt at escape 
was finally “successful. He had suf
fered greatly from the cold and still 

, suffers from irjuries received in his 
back by the falls. The way the rah j 
of gold was ftolen, where it was hid- i 
dén aid how recovered, as previously j 
told in his confession, was also re- 1

“His ^ride in all the pomp that fills 
The glory of a thousand hills,

Is, that his grave is green " Can9?o*sf ‘Sétf,

Ox Tongut,
Hunch Tongue, 
Tig's Feet,
Gold 'Bond Horn,
Brfton,

Thenru Sousogt

ka. Get Our 
Prices on

“Having taken the points of the 
compass by the sun, I started south
east at a brisik pace. 'I had an awful So wrote the poet Bryant, and So 
thirst on me owing to having had will be the fact as to the grave of 
nothing to eat, hut there was plenty 
of water in the country and every the hillside 
time I came to a stream 1 could not steps to see

Hartshorn's Claim. —
Ernes* Hartshorn writes to a friend 

here that he has succeeded in locating 
a claim on Rosebud. No- S3 below 
discovery.

m-

♦♦♦♦ mean- Thomas McMullen in the cemetery on 
His friends today took 

that his last resting 
place was properly marked and kept 
in ordeir until the end iii time.

His friends in Toronto feared the 
re-opening of the sorrow occrudojied 
by his death should the body- i be 
shipped home for burial, so they tele
graphed instructions to have the in
terment here This took place yes
terday afternoon, at four o’clock, 
from the residence of the staff of the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce. A cross

AU Priât: bwfc
LOST.

IX)ST—Ij'rom Dominion stage, about 
October 29, 1901, one Canvas Téle
scope, size 16 by 36 inches, marked 
TKnittie " Firdpr n-turn to Orr & 

Tukey Co., Dawson <*

resist taking a drink. Presettly 1 
saw a rabbit and fhot at it. It man
aged to scramble into its hole and 1 
felt more hungry than ever. Some 
tune that afternoon* however, 1 man
aged to get a meal by luck , There 
was a minx carrying off * duck, quite 
as much of a load as he could man
age. I started in chase and the minx 
tried to .lug the duck into a bole but
failed Then I made a Are and roast- . „ „ v t
ed part of the duck. I cannot say it ol "nm<,rleUes was *nl bytlhllC0f1' 
was cooked to a turn, as I was a frerts- *** banii’ ^ Clarke

« ‘ little too impatient about the cook-1 «"* a broken ‘nohor ,n flowers‘
|n(i 1 the Order of Eagles sent a wreath.

“The third night passed, and there „ Tbe «^al pn^ssitm to the «me
ts no doubt but that the next day U a11 ** t
was only about one remove from ! ** b“1>t andt. a nium.b” °*
solute insanity In tbe afternoon , Prominent citizens The bunal ser-
saw a red glare ,n the skv and ;^^ ^,)k *-* S“da^

. thought ,1 must be an India., camp JJ*.11", A B rPad lU
. , . ~ ”, ml ritual over the remains in the A
I dragged mywelf wearily toward it. u aiterwards, m proc^
and came out oi, the banks of the sion carried ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

. Chandelar Right opposite was oru -*fU1tw. Yesteidaÿ Rev Dr Wm-
canrp The boys had set fire to a ; ^ ^ burial ^rvi0t of the
timber jam in tlie river Episcopal church- as „the last rites
,"I bad to wade to my neck to get wre Wk1 to (he nieiuory ol Mr Mc-

but I was desperate enough Mullen and the sods were placed upon
to do,any thing I had a great greet- hjS

_ ing m camp, and the first thing the !-------------------- ----------
boys showed me was a big, tree they ‘ KeUT & Co., Leading Druggist»-,

anpi\ Macaulay Bros. MlThird Avtnate
'.tea v 
m h*and

*1

•e

NEW GOODS! DAWSON LIQUOR C0^
CHEAPER THAN EVERI

!
W« tleie Jail k*etv«4 • » ««

U» oi liiaw»' Suits, Saks.
Supplie*' Kit.

john McDonald
rwsr m . opt i r. I am

reLtPH»«S*FRONT STREET, Opp LiC. DaekYankee trick on --

6ENÜINE LÜBECK SLICED P0TAT 2-28 POUNDS TO CAN, $10.00
Af good as fresh and < hea|H*r. No freezing. No Waste* 

No httary freight bills.r

N. A. T. & T. COMPANY.across,
grave
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